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Weit TexasNational Bank
.s:

Big Springs,Texas

County Depositary

Deposit Your Money In Thk Bank

'.
aa it will be SAFEGUARDED BY THE BANKING
LAWS PP THE UNITED STATES' GOVERNMENT.
We are preparedto oare for needs of our customers.

Ow peitcyU liberal yet .conservative.

STAR OF. BETHLEHEM

IsAgalndntbeHeavens This
Wonderful Celestial Body

PaysaVtaJtErfry Five
Hundred Years.

The Starof Bethlehem, which
appears,in the heavens but once
iiTBdO'yearsoaB-fe-e seen in the
easternheavensfrom shortly af--1

ter midaightiunttjjdaylight, when
it - beeobjbfKwrjby; A1!6

li&kMj&MRrt ',.

v ThefaetfcikHwillotbevis
We againfbriWyeersIiee tempt-
ed aaany'$$$ to set ahum
irioekMadriaisirbefore day.
light to view, the visitor, around

. which", h8 eeh a wealth of
historie fact. It i an opportuni-
ty few sereto Mas, notalone on
accountoi!tii,t novel aspect of
tee planeV but beeeuseof thi
faot thatsmYstteceedipg be'

denieda sight of
thestar, as wea aa tae Wb.ie
.tewg'o'fliret known

of Uiasier in the heav-
ens,sigaifyiattM birth of the

ragHie ''w6eaea9o.tae,plee
where M Chfla 'wastin
keepingia;theJowly manger at
Bethlehem. '

Aeeordteffieilate authority,
there k tieeatog ia the starry
firmament"Mkete SUr of Beth-lebet- a:

Itseelea'icrbea star of
aasaafr,a&ereot,nature. from

'thechrheavenly'bodies.
Thk- - authority jays that the

Star of Beihjeheea'tanot red, but
yellowivblue", and'white, 'It is
yeltew'on'the - Wt. Bide, as

white on
the right alueTnecenter.

The etjkt wnieh'ie the greatest
light, and heat "giving body
known to. the, earth: if locatedas
far fmet th earthasthe Starof
BetfcWiMHn,,woW not be visible
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to the naked eye, and could only
be observedthrough glasses.

The Starof Bethlehem,which
is 1,000 times greater in size
than pur sun, is, according to
some authorities, 58,000,000:-000,000,00-0

miles from the eartti.
It is a giant sun, the greatestof
all suns visible from the earthV
and dietin ct in color from all
otherbodies. At a distance of
191,00P,O0O,O0O,OO5 miles from
Jheearth,and much nearer, is

great AldeWanWpartoftown, belonging WSTIST.
which is times ereaterin size
than a distance of
558,000,000,00,000.m!les.jAan
other greatsun, great white
sun,,but only four-fift- hs size
of great,star of. Bethlehem,
wfiich is of greatestbod
ies known to astronomers. The
Starof Bethlehem is of
most beautiful objects in tHe
heavens,and there is an-

othersun, moon or planet likb it.
The Starof Bethlehem,which,

according to astronomers,"ap-

pearsin view from earth on
ly, once 600 ;y;Jflas ,beh
the,objeot of marty" eyes"(ilurinf
tne pasttwo'months'it has1 been
visible during the early morning
hours. The faot that it ' is re-
ported to be red is no doubt due
to atmosphericconditions nearer
theearth. '

Onemorning a party of watch-
ers, noted, star half an
houror during whioh time it
seemedto undergo a number of
ohangesin general aspeot. For
a few. minutes it would grow
largeand seemto burn brightly,
almost as as daylight

Theii it would" seem to
suddenly recede and 'grow a
bright white in eolor, until it
smaller than average star in

its briflianoy, looking to
observeras though it four

3 T-- i
I

into Big Springsbut must,.
streec, a ...i .ewowgnu wtweu v

theTear.

.
- ... .

timeras large --ar --ordinary
star. time it seemed to
suddenly vanish from its most
brilliant point and several
minutesthere a big white
hazy glow in heavens where
it had It reap-poar-ed

soon after as a bright
white star and regained its
acoustomodbrilliancy.
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WHOLESAt,EAND RETAIL

disappeared.

Fire at Midland.
Early Monday morning fire de-

stroyedBix businesshouses, en-

tailing a loss of about $00,000,
with some insurance. The Mid-

land Reporter was one of the
heaviestlosers,as the plant and
building were entirely destroyed,
and we are informed there, was
only a small amount of insur
ance. This is the eeoond tirhft
theReporterhas sufferedlossby
fire since C. C,Watsonhas beea
in charge of it, but he has or-

dered a new up-to-d- plaat
and will start the paperagain all
eoon as the' new material ar-

rives , ,.

ResidenceBurned.
About bix o'clock Tuesday

morning a small housein the east

Davis and' oooupied by J". CV
'Morris, '.was destroyed by

The.explosionjbfa.cpaj. oil Jsmp
caused the fire. Nothing was
saved except "aQ small trunk,
the people escaping withr only
their night clothes.

Program of Jr.-B- . Y. P. U.
Lesson. 12th chapter of Ro-

mans.
Scripture reading.
Leader, JessieHull. ,

1. Answer to roll call witha
versefrom this chapter. ,i

2. v , The oiBprimgJarioea,s,
eurroundings"under which the
book of -- Romans was,written
Lena Quarles.

3. Explanation of the first
eight verses of this chapter-R-uth

Holmes.
4.' A paper on the Christian

'virtues'mentionedin the ninttf to
fifteenth versesof this ohapter
Carrie Ivy. --

.-

5. Talk on the lastsix verseB
Brp. Rogers.

Gash-Lloy-d.

'Henry Cash, of this place,
and Miss Ada Lloyd weremarried
at the homeof the bride's par-
ents, near Knott, Rev. Benja-
min Wilson officiating. This pa-

per joins their friends in ex-

tending hearty congratulations.
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go aheadjust die same.
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Feed.Storeuntil it now fronts the depotanduonly

if our feed! desartment Beuur car lead buverswe
k give you thehenefit in price.--

Bran, Com, AlfaVa Hay, and rememberwe do busi--

BROTHERS
I "J

..

Capital-City-Letter.- ..
--

Austin, Tex., Oct. 20, 09.
( coincident with the approach
!bf the opon season for hunting
gameii hasboen discoveredthat
through an orror in drafting the
bill an act of tho Thirtv-Fir- st

Legislature repealsthe law
seventy-fiv-e coun-

ties in the state from the "post-
ing" law and substituting fifteen
.counties whioh are the only ones
in the Btatewhere a person may
hunton the enclosed lands pf
anotherwithout first Booking tho
permissionof tho owner or los-

ses. Those open counties aro
Atascosca,Caldwell,Coko, Cory-
ell, Hamilton, Hardin, SanAug-
ustine, Mills, Maveriok; Polk,
San Saba, 8an Jaointo, Upton,
Walker nnd Williamson.

Becausethe physiciansof the
stateare divided as to the neoes
sity for a lepers' colony, the
governor has deoided that he
will not appoint a commission to
selecta site 'for the home until
StateHoalth Officer. Brumby has
.investigatedand reported on the
numberof lepers in-th- e statewho
would be sentto the colony.

It is Btated by Adjutant Gen
eral Newton' that "no state en-

campmentof the Texas National
GuardJs contemplated in 1010,
the legisjatuaenot'having made
a sufficient' appropriation. In-

steadpf the elate encampment
the citizjen soldiery,- infantry,
cavalry andartillery, will partic-
ipate in the maneuvers of the
United 8tatestroops to be held
at Leon Springs, Kendall coun-
ty, in October. Should it be
found impossible'forall the guard
to attend the maneuvers so late
in the year, two provisional regim-

ents-will be formed out of the
tour regiments, of- - infantry and

. "?
. Elevendomestiolife insurance'
companiesoperating within the
stateare pointed to with pride by
the state department of ' insur-
ance. Nearly all these com-

panies 'have been organized
since the Robertson ipsurance
law went into effeot, causing the
withdrawal of twentyrone of the
big insurance companies of thp
south. Someten or twelve oth-

er Texas life insurance com-

panies have obtained charters,
but have not yet complied with
theother conditions of payment
of capital stock, etc,

ReceiverT. J. Freeman and
other high officials of the Inter-
national & Great Northern Rail-

road and' the Gould interests,
have been conferring during the
pastweek with the rajlroad com-

mission relative to taking the
road butof the receiver's hands.

At the rairoad commission
hearing during'the weeka. num-

ber of looal matterswere consid-
ered, and the applications, in
mostInstances, have since been
granted. Relative to the appli-

cation for special rates for col-

lege, academy and high school
foot ball teams, an agroement
.was reached wherein all such
schoolsdesiring special rites for
games andathletic .contests may
obtain same by making direct
application to the railroads, giv-

ing time, place, etc.

State Entomologist Fred W.
Mally ie preparing a bulletin to
be issuedby the agricultural de-

partment, giving the results of
original researches, just com-

pleted by him in the Panhandle
country. The report'will include
so(l and crop surveys, and will
show the wonderful resources of
thsVpart of the state and its
wonderful possibilities for farm- -'

ing. '

Governor Campbell purchased
a plug hat last week, the first be
ever owned, perhapsworn, and,
aeeompanledby members of his
offiefal famlly.'and staff, went to
El Pasoto participate in the fos- -

First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

; Capital$35,000

Deposit your moneyin the First State Bank of
Springs, where it will alwaysbe absolutelysafe.
depositors will be protected and secured by
GuarantyAssessmentPlan of theStateof Texas
ter Jan.1, 1910. Openan accountwith us.

OFFICERS AND

C. D., READ, President,
A. B. JONES, Vioe-Pres- t.

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

tivities' attending themeeting -- crfJ

President Taft of the United
Statesand PresidentDiaz of the
Republio of Mexico. En route
he stopped,fbr a few momentsin
San Antonio, and while there re--'

ceived so muoh attention that he
almost forgot that city had cast
a majority against him, the
De'mooratio oandidate,at the lost
election. In El Paso he was
shown such special attention,
notwithstanding the higher dig-

nitaries dividing honors with
him necessitating a portion of
the hosbitalitvtof that city, that
he appearsto have realized,, pos-
sibly for the first time, how fine
and greata thing it is to be the
governor of Texas. He hashere
tofore been intent on economy
adkeeping dowps-the-, adyalorr.
em ..and, possibly from 'habit,
hasalsb economizedin his per
sonal expenses,and this is the
first time hehas permitted him-
self the luxury of a plug hat and
a pleasure trip to meetthepeo-
ple, seeand be seen, and throw
the caresof his future political
prospectsasidefor the moment.

State Mining Ipepeotor S. J.
Taylor has asked the attorney
general for a ruling whether the
law direots that all ore taken
from mines.shallbe weighed and
the miners paid aocording to
weight or if the miners may be
paid for the mining by measure
without regard to the weight.
The latter praotice appears to be
the one oustomary at most of the
coal mineswithin the state, and
the mining inspector wishes to be
armed with a written opinion1
from the attorney general be-

fore going out, anticipating op-

position from some of the mine
operators.

J. S. Cordill purchased the
Electric Theatre from Stewart &.

Robertsonlast week.
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T. 8. CURRIE, Cashier,
L. y. READ, Ass'tCash'r

District Court. . .

DlBtriot Court met Monday
morning after a reoessof sever-- '

al dayB. The-- petit jury was '"

discharged for the term. Tho
following civil oases were tried

" "

during theVerm:
Fannie Burgess vs. R. G. Bur-

gess,divorce; granted.- - ;
T. M. Lightfoot vs. Maud

Lightfoot, divorce; granted
Flora J. Bryson vs. N. M.

Bryson, divorce; granted.
S.W.Moore vs. E. E. Ram--

eey, Buit for foreclosure of ven-
dor lien; .judgment for plaintiff.

The criminal docketwas taken
up and in the five cases for for-
gery against"W.m H. Adams, ;

the
indiotments.werequashed. For-
feiture of bonds were taken in
the.case-againeUW- ili .Hbuser,---

Wilson BrOoken.and J.. J. Net-- ''
tleton; M Jh

' . t, .

The. grand jury returned 45'indictments, 12 felonies and, S3
misdemeanors.

Court adjourned Wednesday
for the term.

Specialist.
I treatall diseases-ofeye-, ear,--'

nose and throat: - also hav
glassesand. pay special atten--
Uon to fitting them. Consulta--
tion and examination free. Bier
Springs Oct. 22, and remain one
weekr-- Office in New -- Brick,
north of courthouse.

I. E. Smith, M. D.,
Weatherford, Tex..

W. E. Scoby returned Satur-
day from Hillsboro, where he
hasbeenseveral months.. He ia
preparing to reopdn the Pictorial
Theatre and sayshe is going to
give the people an up-to-d-

show,"moving pictures that are
the best.

L. B. Westermah.madea busi-
nesstrip to OdessaTuesday.

Corset

Demonstration
October25th October30th

AtJ.&W. Fisher. Miss Col-vi- ll,

expert corseticre, will fit you
without-ejXtr- charge,, andb. give, you
the correct model for your figure.

Come if you intend to purchase

or not-- at least see the exhibition

of Silk BrocadeForms in latest style
effects;

rm,
M
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It May Be
T&Jiaveyonr house burnedSown tonight
mlnuto such a thing may happn Tbo
TOU INSURED? If not, do yon think It would bo wise to bare as
basea policy at once? It la noit decidedly penny wise andpound
foolish to be without inauranoewhen the dangeroffire k always prea

at any Ume. Call on asat oar - -

Office In WestTexas National Bank

HartzoSCoffee. ,

JOB PRINTING

BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE
S

Tlte Best Is" None loottoodfor
Our Customers

Your Stationery
is your silent representative, If
yen sell fine goods that are up
to-da- la style and of superior
quality; It ought to be reflected
in your printing.We produce the
kind that you seedaad will sot
feel ashamed to have represent
you. That is the onlyOdadM,

.paysto.aead.rat 'Bead War K
dera to this ofloe. Jr X,

n C WALLACE
I

l BIG SPRINGS.
i

'I '

'

of

lis a aesM laseHatioaaadsWald
All wetk eaiUd

f
Ovaraat d

A.
j.

and Noi.rr Publto
"Will Practice In All CoUrts

IVporasl and3 Ward Slcla.
Com and SaaU. Dl( Spring's,Tax

E. a
OaUOnrriat Niaul Btk, b j 'mi,' Tan

TR. E: A.

Crewa aad Bridfs werk a Sprclslty.
"

Offloe ever FisherBros. Store.
Oflee pbcm SSS Residence

The
Bulls In Service.

" BtrettoaWOt, eon of OorrMtor VXM
. MareboB 91st 1102U, eoa of (Imp.
0farchoa70096.

Ity eeirsare of the best strains.
FRANK GOOD
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Your Fate

.entywhcn.ruln-may.come

THE

One ca'd never tell what
feu

questionnaturally arises,"Aiyj

r

FACTS
3 The new,8 items of thehome

"

jThe things in which you aremost
interested.
QThebirths, weddings, deathsof,
the peopleyou know.,
Q The social affairs of our own and
surrounding; towns. ,': v&fi

Tnw are Ike Mad of facte ll'tMrSree rata la every ina. Tker are .
certainly worth UW aabawtotlmpil -

LUMBER

have thepatreasnefthsMeele
ler aaddeUvsiWlrea of ekie.

Giv usyour Susines

c

..FAME
Is dot achUrad by doing things
as wsll as others. We bars for
aakea theold olor of things aad

? .l,4 systembo
high that the rest of our 'kindmust look up. It's power to in.
fuse' intoa pnotogfaphavigorous,
deflnlU strle and obaracter thatbrings sueosssto the maker.

That's why we guarantee ear
work to pleaseyou. t t t

M. D,

FACTS
JTho news items of thehomecom-tnunit- y.

The whch youartmost
interested.
3 The births, weddings, deathsol
the peopleyou know.
3 The social affalra of our own and

towns.
TkaM mtm tae UmJ. af facta tab eaaar

nr UMb TU ara 'aartahrwart. ii. nlnr.n.,

WHEN YOU

wee.rfat tke riH S&ee. der '55'
bmikbm Htut y weeM aaBsief

rMMWMirarmmrM-mmm- i

TSXAS

Dealcrs'in .Building Material all Kinds
Fc Good Lumber at Moderate Price, Ghr .

usa call before buying; elsewhere

TheHe C. WallaceLumberCo.
iMJLMJKMMMtmirwuwmm'mmwarwMi.tmfmm sjbjibhiI

MMmmmmjLmjmxzrmmmmmmmmmrfmmmmn

Home SteamLaundry
WBlgaVtogs.

fttofiioTioa

VMMMMMMrararmMmm'mjummmwmwvpmrmmr

J. PRICHARD,
Attornyt-I,- V

Tf-- HAPPEL,

DENTIST

LANG,
--DENTIST-

341

Good Herefords

Bparsnbaiir,

CITY CHILI PARLOR
aVinhlitdse,

ata4
SOMZAIatt

com-
munity.

CO.

Photographic

WILLISPhotogrsplia

thingain

surrounding
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The
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What would a fair be without aa
alrahlpf

This year there Will bo no counting
'the losses, but a piling; up of profit.

Always bear In mind that there Is,
no spot on earth east of the north
pole. 0

Now the American aviatorwill leave
upon the cirrus clouds his fresh tojbae-c-o

stain.

Many persons are satisfied to know
that the comet is there without wait
Ins up nights to sco it

California should preserve Its big
trees from forest Ores and make, the
lumber trust forever Jealous.

It is confusing to Bay that the orig-
inal college widow is dead. Originality
Is the long suit of all of thenw

If people are not mora careful,,the
death strip is going to interfere seri-
ously with our censusprospects.

Though science denies that there
are equinoctial storms they havei a
way of coming along about that time.

France is going to tax foreign
brought In for pleasurerWas,

which may serve to call attention to
the good roads of Germany aBdT8pala.

Bugs are eating the gum aft the
stampso in Washington. It aaayhe
necessaryto mate an approyriaiiOB
to feed the bugs, in prder to save the
stamps.-- .. .,. .vi,';,

Marrying a slightly
nobleman to a large .package

of American dollars Is a Job whleh
Cupid might Weil he glad "to" tura'aTer
u a BjaQicaie. v- -

A man fn a Connecticut towa was
sent to Jail for persistentlywhletUag
the same popular tune. Thai leag-abuse- d

and "long-sufferin- g worm, Ithe
public, has turnedat last ""

Ji fountain pen in ca New York
man's pocket stopped a bullet, aad
saved his life. Most fountaia. jefis
destroyall chances ofthe, future Hfe,
with the average-tempere-d cDiaa,

ij
California Is thinking of dlvMlkg

Itself Into two states of normal 'atse.
This plan If. carrie'd out will give to
the. world .the laestlmablehleMlag of
two distinct varietiesof "native

Gulf ports are" gaining la expert
trade faster than are Atlaitla wast'
ports, wholly regardlessof ta4i- -

fectly goqd,theory that llBesjqf trHc
are roreoroaiaed to run oaiy east'.aaar'west , ' ' &

It Is reportedby the-- minister of ta
treasury that Castro In the last part,
of his tg rm took a million aad a halt,
of, dollars from the national treasury?
No wonder he wis reluctant to lose
such a good.thing.

In giving up his claims to the throne
of Portugal to weld aa Ainerlcaa
heiress, the, prince of Bragaazasae-riflc- es

a very pale shadow to a beautl--
tul and substantial realjty. So the
sacrifice is not as harrowing as It;
sounds,

X,

That Uncle Bam turns out a high
grade of marksmen la .evident from
the experience of the Atlantic fleet.
When practice with 'the big guns has--

to be suspended because the ' targets:A

have been shotto pieces the fact furv
nlshes strong

t evidence that there
would be straight shooting In battle "

New progress brings new dangers.
The surgeon of the French warshlpc
Descartes attributes eczema and eye
troublesloathe use of wireless teleg-
raphy. The eczema has appeared oa
the faces and hands of the seamea
told off to work: the apparatus.There?
fore the surgeon recommends that lav
future use of the wireless apparatus,
precautions betakento protect thegft!
parts of the body, - a?!

., an .f - ia ... a Of
Here is, anotner discovery, and, t

uko wt;vu uiBuu,k.a tusuuige-- iariOBSV
than thenorth pole. Observations by
rroi. rercivai ixiwou. met Harvard
astronomer, convince him that there
Is oxygen In'the atmosphere of Mars
and. from this he concludes that it Is,
possible for life to existon that planet'
as wen as on me carm. Here Is a
chance for real distinction. Wha,
airship inventor wll fly to Mars aai
Ond out all about ItT

The Septemberreport of the denarii;
ment ot ugriculture renews assurance
that the leading grain crops will W
large: The prospects are that thd
wheat yield will, be 714.302,000 bus&
els. against C4,60-l,O0- last-year- , whlir
.corn Is put down at 2,618,846,000, M
compared with 2,6CS.651.000'la 1908.
Other figures are; Oats, J?0?, lOS,'
uqu.uuu ousneiB, iuu,. JJU.lS.OOO bushy
els; rye. 1909, 31.0CC.000 bushels;19045
81,851,000 bushels; barley, im,. 17o3
648,000 bushels; 1908, lC6,766.00fi
ousneis. . t olit

The public seems to havebeeaeda;
cated into believing that rabiesmust
luonuiui tuuuw 9 uug pus. witn tae
victim in such a frame of miad, his;
body, enfeebled oy ierror, heeomeat
aa easierprey.

The New YnrW raa fnrut k.i;')'....... T -- y,,'iiiia'atoaer Is establishing telepaoseliaaa
la the Adlroadacka for th m of lira
wardeB. In extingalakiorforeet grM
aa well aa others much djsye4a upest
geiuoc aaeariy auunt, Tt iTTyphoaiw
are likely te mar Uaa aava theirs ""anat

jei&eyui:t.$
- f ,

Mr. Brown (to now cook) Whirt Is
your name?

Cook Mary, sir.
Mr, Drown Dear me, that is my

wife's name. Wo shall have to call
you somethingelse.

Cook Never mind, call me Lily J

BABY'S WATERY' ECZEM'a,

tched and Scratched Until Blood Ran.
450 Spent on Useless Treatment
Disease,Seemed Incurable.

I
Cured by Cuttcura for fllSO.

"Whoa xny little boy waa two aada
half months old he broke out on both:
cheekswith eczema. It wasthe Itchy,
watery kind and we had to keen his
little handswrapped tip all the Ume,.
and If he would bappeato get them
uncovered he'would claw his face Ull
the blood streameddowa oa his cloth-In- g.

W.e called in. a.phyalclanatonce,
but he gave aa ointmentwhich was so
severe mat ay babe would scream
when It was put on.. W changed
doctors and medicine antll we bad
spent fifty dollars or more and baby
was gettingworse. I waa so wornout'
watching aadearingfor him night and
day that I almost1 felt sure the disease
was incurable. But finally readingof
.the gradjresultot
edles, I determinedto try "thorn. I
can truthfully say I ws more than
surprised, for I bought .only a dollar
and a hairs worth of the Cdtlcura
IWmedIef (CuUcura ' Soap, Ofntment
andPills) ,andtheydid moregoodthan
all my doctors'medicines 1 had tried,
and. la fact entirely cured him. His
face is perfectly' clear of the least
spotor scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
Comererr Buret Cabins. Pa., Sept. 15,

rwif Dm S CtoB. OormBelaProp.Vfetesi.-
-

- Many Were In the Same Boat
According to the SaturdayEvening

Post,this la a story heardWith much
glee by congressduring the last days
of the' Roosevelt administration:

"During the recent cold spell la
Washington, a man, shivering and
ragged, knocked at the door Of a" K
streethouso and said to the Jadvi
"Please,madam, give me something
to eat. I, am suffering severely trom
exposure."

"You must be more specific," the'
lady replied. '.'Are you a member of
the'sate'-oroT.the:hotts-

er "" tf
"" To BreaKtnii dji'e Neck; $2, '

"lle-up-" ''manOwasa facetious
soul. The woman for whom he was"
putting up a pulley clothes-lin-e , waa
exacting. Sho ordered it put-I-n a cer'
tain place, which It was almost Impose
slble for him to reach. He,hesltatedv
"If X have to put It there, lady," ho
said, "I'll break my neck."' SUll she
did soi relent ' "All right,-- lady," he
consented, with a cheerful grin, "But
R'll cost yer 2 oxtry. II I break .my
neck."

, How She Knew.
The cartoonist'swife was talking to

l.frlend.
""I Just know Fred didn't want , to

work at the office last night" she
said. P

fvay, how ;do --you know?" was
asked.

"'Becau8e in his sleep he'said: Well.
VII stay,hut I don't want to draw.,"
Llpplacott'sMagazine.

Cause of Discord,.
SbeSothey do live happily togeth

er, you sayT
He ;No. It's the eternalstruggle

religion and society. He Is as
straight-backe-d as she to straight
froat Life. B ..".' c

if. Wherein They Differ.
'HerWhansTal?urtTtarnet

jBever stops to tninic , -

mtuAno wnen a woman aiartasne
Beyer, thinks to stop, "- -

A BANKER'S NERVE
Broken by Coffee and Restored by

. Postum, ;"

A banker needs perfoct eoatrol of
ihe nerves, and a clear.'aulcKJacciij
'afe bra'lh. A prominent'banker of
unattanoogatells bow he keeps him-
self .In condition

"Up' to 17 years'qt agejl wajuno
allowed fo drink coffee,hatesv)m as
I' got out In the world I begantopie
k aadgrewveryifondof It' iForaoaie,
yearsI noticed no bad esTeets from,4ta'
,a.,but1atime It hegaa',tb;fet fee'

mtvwauiy. t y aaaasTresaDied.tna

tal processesseemedsIo.W.asd;jaher
wain hit HirKrsirn irnr nvu r nna
hee,condlUon8grewsebad1a?Ias

v m kith up ciweeauoaeiaer.
''My attention having beeadrawn to. ' ."'':n...-i- . i ,tj.. T. r- - M

frvwufui A ua'iiiie-oR- . leayiagoa?

teetlryltQ Its value. (l find it eTdeHetouV
Hrerage; like it Justaa wall asI flld
feecea, aad. dHrigthe yearjBelt 1 1

aava ea Foatam I'Mva-aBBisa- a-,

from the;dlstrBsalng'symptoena MtCatf'
empaaied asoCteWearW
ajuajajBjsaj JHmb ,urer, aisnpMsrefcaai,
Jn.?!XOJBm-jm- Kim,
, iptngn l am flwethaaM, years

oW, 1 ewa 'all "thla InrTnaaaai -
7TlaBsafeslf--r

' "A Jl .VTfTJ?ft.RslfllLnM Ka pf mm
Wk. "The oad t

wfew.'v "rVf
. aaaaeBST ealatal assuss:ssm-s-; fflHSaJE-5-'

, 'ACKACmt r KlONiTYMH.
.

Usually There Are Other Troubles te
reve""t.

,i i

Pain la the hack Is paia la the kid-
neys,- la most cases,and It points to

the need of a spe-

cial remedy to re-
move. aadcure the-- bbm!1
coacestkm 6Yln- -

amlTal3oa,4oT"aiT
kidneys that Is

with their
work aad causing

aBBBBBSBBBBBBBBT .aBav that pain that
makes you aay:
"Oh, mjj back."

Thompson Wat-kin- s,

professional
nurse, 420 If. 23rd
St, Parsons, Kan.,
Bays: - "For some

time I was annoyed with sharptwinges
across the small, of my hack aadir-
regular passagesof the kidney secre-
tions. Since usingDoan's Kidney Pills,

am free from thesetroubles."
Remember the naine Doan's. Sold

by all dealers.50 centsa box. Foster
Milburn Ca, .Buffalo, N. Y.

Dorothy 'and the Stork.
When-- little Dorothy Walworth was

introduced to her baby brother in' the
First Methodist Episcopal Parsonage
In Yonkors, N. Y., she manifestedIn-

tenseinterest,but wasaot astonished.
"I knew he. was coming," ahe d;

"I knew It"
Pressedfor aa explanation, the flve-year--

said: "I was down to the
Bronx soo the other day and aaw
tho stork in his cage. I recognized
hiffljby the black stripesoa his wings
thatpapasaid, were there. Well. when
the stork was standingalone on one
leg, I weat Close to him aadwhispered
jnhis..eatthatX .wanted him-to'b'rl- ng

mo. a-- baby brotheror sister. He dldnt
say anything,but,I knew he would do
it because he beat his head toward
me and winked an eye."5

Qood to Her Huiband.
"George, dear," saTd'Mrs. Dovekiosr

wbp had como downstairsin. time to
pour the coffee, "I'm going to walk to
the carwith you thla morning.' Aren't
ypugladV'

t .
"Very" glad; Indeed,' lovey; It's so

nice of you to think of me and to
get up early for the,purposeof making
it unnecessaryto walk those dismal
three blocks alone.,How much do you
wantt"

For Colds and Qrlpp Capudlne.
The beetremedyfor Grlpp and Colds U

Hicks' Capudlne. IteJIevea the aching-- and.
feverUhneas. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effect Immediately ,
as andSOo t Drug Stores..

It Is not what he has,nor even what
he does, that directly expressesthe
worth of a maa( but what he is.
Henry F. Amlel

In after 'yeanfamaBwishes'he-wa- s

half as smart as' he Used to,think .he,
" " 'was.,

"Br. F1rt'aTpUM.nt Peflete 'core eoBWIpatiea.
CbntUpaUun 1 ibe canw ot mnj dlaraan. Carette cmwandyoa enre U dUea. XaatobU.

Don't get rusty and you' won't
aqueak. 9A e --.

Dr.

"iert jaadTK oUbetaw.'wl
aiaoa

Jfn9t1

?.-- ' 'dV--f ia'Mm, rmmaw 'raTnalal'I. rr---n j-.- -n

v.to&Zmim&rT''?...ai'.i,

,PsftKlaVBBi4Nl lUMia

'mm

A OOK Mt WITHOUT
A WITHOUT HeaiVirT?!

.;;,.,, tHE house. "
Aswaot m ue never falllne m.resortedto bV yir d

Braises, ehaflags, cuts, burnsS
accldeauof. the children andlhL'
our cure-aii-rc years.I have
casea ot IrrlUUoa. and ,lnfl-?!-

?., J
aad have"lavarlal.W ..Tw""omu" il

--most iMuS&r Wfl w,,r!T'
ithiircrhetfirvrtthntwr..Jt:rit,a .. without :.r"uca 6mr

Reslnol OlnbWB. Rush,DTenport,PhlladelPnkS;
Joke Medicine.

He la a vory nractlcni
minded man ot business. Th -- n
day he met a friend, and relatedhim an alleged Joke, and at its teZ
elusion laughed long and heartily

The friend looked awkward for
moment and then said:

"You'll have to cxcubo me, old m
but I don't seetho point"

"Why, lo toll you the truth, dos'tJust, see the point myself. unt. rremade It. a rule to laugh at all lewI think It's good for tho health."

Editorial Amenltiee.
Editor Junkln or the Sterling Bull

tin has. red-hal-r Editor Crelchcr
the Sedgwick Pantagraphhas no hx,
.at all.

"Mac," askedJunkln, "how eld
lose your hair?"

was red and I pulled it 00t
growled Creteljer.-i-Everybody'- s.
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501D BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SCABOmi

live Stock and Miscellaneocs

Electrotypes
M ta grat variety foj sale

at the lowest prices by
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"Tke PeopleThat Want Your Business'?,

Stapleand Fancy Gro-ceri- es

and Feed

Give 'your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

' -

" o
. . ? ?

r
;2 k'

t .

'v

us

ProduceBought andSold

Next Dqor South of McCamant Drug Co.

v

. .?

NOTICE!
-T- he-Big StsU WagoiiYard '

eastof Burton-Ling-o. Come in and put your
teamup with me' and.you will be treated in a way .

.thatyouwill be sure to come.bfiok.. ,1, also handle,
flour and meal, buy and sell all of feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON -

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

'- Jv.M --M OR G AN
''N CONTRACTOR

P.O.Box 615 PhoneNo. 379
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Patronize home industry. J.
0. Gibson for clothes.

Crayon! crayonI crayon! for
school) at Biles & Gentry's.

Rememberthe date of "On the
Frontier" is Oot. 25,

" W., 8, Kennon returned Wed-

nesdayfrom a visit to Dallas.

Reagan'stoilet Boap pleases
always.

W. P. Bonner attended the
Dallas fair Sundayand Monday.

J. L. Ward left Monday night
for Dallas on business and ex
pectsto be goneall week.

Ramersi chocolates,the best,
at Biles & Gentry's.

The rain ' Sunday '"night
changedtheappearanceof many
fao.es in this partol.the world. .

. Let us write your cotton in
surance.. The costis small and
the protection is great.

longtime

Hartzog & Coffee.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches, $1,000 to $10,000 on

48-- tf

Sol

S. D. Bainbridge.

Dreeben. who spent the
summer,in Colorado for the ben
efitofhis health, has returned,
and is much improv.ed by his so

journ .in that state.

Men, don't forget' that Sweet
Orr Pantsin corduroy,, cashmere
and fine worstedsarethe beetto
be. found' anywhere. For, sale
only by A. PHUTo'DonaTd" & Co.

Mrs. Geo.H. 8parenberg left
Thiirsday eaorning(o visit rela-

tives and friends at Forfe Worth
and toaee the 8tate Fair at
Dallas.

For Sale Saoond-nan-a two-hor- se

power Morse -- Fairbanks
gasolinesoftee,in everyday.
Will besold sasap. Call at ia
oMssandsaHat work.

1 : r m
H. J. Larkin, of Sta'nton,was

in town today.

Popular prices for ..'iOoL.tho
Frontier!-- . -- . , ..-...-

,
.

D. P. Strayhorn, of Bhyder,
washere Saturday.

Hot or cold drinks at Reagans
fountain.

Howard B. Cox, of Stanton;
washere Saturday.

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31o. Ask MoGowen BroB.

J. D. Cunningham, of GainoB
county, was here this week.

Window glass all sizeB at Rea-
gan's

Ike Cox and P. D. Wilson, of
Coahoma,were here Monday'.,

Razors from $1.00 up, all guar-
anteed,at Biles & Gentry's.

l.OOO.OO accident policy for
81c. ABk MoGowen Bros. '""

J. D. BileB made a business
trip to Dallas this week. :j

McGowen Brothers first door
south of McCamant Drug Store.

Boae Reeder has returned
from a two weeltB visit lo""L'uB
bock.

W. W. Satterwhite was here
Saturdayfrom Mb homein"Ward

.- - - -county;

J. O. Gibson makesa specialty
in cleaning, pressing,alterations,
eto, phone325

. " .Oi - f - fen.

CJ. W. JohhBOn'hasmoved .his
family to Stanton--, where he will,

open a barber shop.
o

Reaganwants to fill your pre-

scriptions, prices are right and
aervioepromt.

J. W. D. Perminter, druggist
at Coahoma,was. here

- '
UneedaTailor Shop all kinds

oleasingand pressing for ladies
andgentlemen .;

John Bingham, representing.
theKansas City Paper . House
was here Wednesday.

For better service, see Mo-

Gowen Bros., first door south of
McCamant'adrug store. 48tf

Ask J. O. Gibson to show you
the latesUhingain gray suitings
for fall and winter.

.1
- There will be an evening per-fprman-ce

only of 4,On the Fron
tier."

Prof. J. L. Webb, principal of

the Coahoma -- sohool,- was in
town Saturday.- -

The pleasureof writing is found
only in using a Parker fountain
penatReagan's.

Deoosta Holt, .who has been
at Ardmore, Okla., several
months, is here on a visit to

home folkB.
0

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheetmetal workj"will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman..

About 600 bales of cotton have
beenmarketedhere this season.
It has sold this week at from
13.12 to 13.20, with a little falling
off in price this morning.

.When you want something
noby and stylish in jewelry, come
and seeus.

McCamant4 Co,

W. H. Moode returned Monday
from a two months' visit to his
daughterin California. He had
the pleasureof seeingPresidents
Taft and Diax.

Sheriff Mobley went to Eldo-

rado, Okla., this . week, and
brought-bac-k with hirn Dr. Hy-de- n

and his partner,Scarbrough,
and lodged them in jatj. They
are wanted on several charges
hereand in Dawsoncounty.

J. L. Ward is collecting a dis-

play of farm products and will
devote as much space,, in the
front.partof thestore as he oan
sparefor thepUrpoee of display-
ing them. He will appreciateit
If 16a farraere wJU bring Hlrn

4tf sample of their erops.
t

i

ThePlacetoBuy

"V

Hardware,Glass and Queenswarq,-Wagons-,

Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva-

nized sheet iron work from our

own shop. :- -: :- -: :- -:

The W esterit
Windrnill Co.

Buy tbebest-B-uy Eupion--
Eupion Oil has flood the test and has been considered the
highest standard grade'.bfoil in Texas for over fifty-tw- o yearsand
still holds the lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that is sold barring none. .'. .. .. .. .. -

Ask your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

J. W. Wright, postmaster at
Morris, was in, town yesterday.
' A large assortmentof pipes,,

all kinds, at Biles db Gentry's.

Fire Insurance. Let me write
your policy.

J. C. Baird.

J. T. Gainer was here Friday
on his wav to the Dallas fair
with the Terry county exhibit.

A, fine line of perfumes, toilet
watersand soaps jufit received

0 Biles & Gentry.
John-Bair- and.wife,, of Gar-

den City, are visiting friends
here,

Furnished room for , rent, one
blook from business part of
town. Phone218. t

Ellis Douthit spent, several
days in Fort Worth this week on

legal business.

See'H.B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if I oan. Am no amatuer
workman.

Joe Simpson, the hustling
salesmanfor the American Type
Founders Co.. of Dallas, was

here Wednesday.

4 DflttlM Dafcta.If jrotf liketrlip; ky-doughnuts,

richly browned, and yet with not a
of greatiness,try the following

redpe by Mr. Mary J. Lincoln:
Bt om cup .wear and two 'en very

light, add one teaspoon melted Cottolene,
en cup sour milk, and one-four- th level

on eacn oi cinnamon ana hil nix
.If level teaspoon soda, and onescant

teaspoon of baklnc powder with one cup
ftewr, stir It In and add more flour till stiff

n i. ran oul iuvi .uii u. tut1
to roll, one-thir- d Inch 'thick. .Cut

andcook In hot, deep Cottolene.j
Ertasashould b hot enouich for the

rise to the top.taimedlately.
Dotwbut fried in lard lie like lead

ea the stomach; lard indigcitiblc
Cottolene. the contrary, nKkes food
.

U
on

even
r
an bfant can diget with cae.

,o

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M
For All Kinds of
Building Material.

TaT

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

DR. E. O. ELLINPTON
DENTIST

Offlce phone281 res. phono274

Office McCamant'a drugstore
BIO SPRINGS, TEXAS

Everything as advertised and
morewith "On tho Frontier."

J. R. Howton, of Yoakum
county, spenttwo days here last
week, leaving Friday night for
Dallas and otherpoints east.

Capt.John Belcher was here
yesterday from his Gaines coun-

ty ranch and said therain Sun-

day night did not rouoh his
place.

Mrs. L. B. Westerman left
Monday night, for Dallas, to
spendthree weeks,and will en-

tertain some of her Big Springs
friends at her home there next
week.

BUY THE
BEST

10 lbs
made,--

if

.

lard.

I

homed
..$1.50

3 lbtomatoes,Wap--

co brand 10c
21bs corn, Wapoo
brand '. 10c
Oil per gallon.... 15c
Everything fresh
and good. Give us'
your meatorder to-

day, and you will
order all you use,
from then on. Try
our fresh sausage,
they can't be beat.
Pure honey, 12, lbs
comb . $1450

, Pure honey, 12 lbs
strained. S1.25--
Don't forget, order
over phone, come
or send, you will
be treated right.

PHONE NUMBER 180

ReadMarket

and Store
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CBAItor't Note, Thl account of ii hv-atM- th

century (cimtiflc expedition w
Iri the Auburn (III.) CltlieA.
ISM. aa an Item of local

.there living at that placa at that
tin many dracendanuof Tauly, the en
Stnaer the Poleya, Parkaea, Poatera, and

Umt famlllea being repreaented In the
UaL The original tnanuacrlpt In t"rench
wa lu the poaaraalon of John Pauley of
Kaaaaa.who waa at the time of the pub

cation vlaltlng hla Illlnola klnamen.
TiJa. account la particularly. Interact

ta at thla time, aa It deacrlbca the fcon- -
eUtiona prevailing on .the coaat or Call
ferala, In 179, an event fittingly celebrat--A

by the Golden Gate City. '
eeaaatedthe ranka of the .French expe--
The mUdy described by pauly, Hl X m ill' HHfl WOfM- - tf

hub,occu-t-j attnr-aam- e ama-M'Mi'- -

cal- - other wrltera nentlon very aevara
yraralenca of acurvy In California, 'and
waa probably the iuit.

HE observation of the tran
sit of Venus on the 3d of
.June, 1796, was an object

Interest to all the

emy of Sciences proposed
to the king. Louis, XV.., to

' r
. ...

- :

-: :

j I '

I I
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M learned. The IITrt SlmJi Auil Ifv V

snake the necessary outlay to send to
Callfornla-fo-r thla purpose. The late
M. L'Abbe Cbappe undertook this voy- -

with a courage'worthy of his seal
Cor the of science, I was so'

- yr rsr r -

Royal. ' iVY l -- - .

progress
lacted to accompany him and we set-sa-il tor Max-ftee-la

the month of September, 1768, '
' After a perilous voyage of about 3,000 leagues,

, arrive Mexico on Easterday, 1769. Time
as passing; we stopped but eight days to re--'

crash ourselves. The viceroy procured us mules
and provisions, and we undertook to perform by
laad a part of the remainderof our 'travels,which
waa about 300 leagues. Amid lofty mountain!,

precipices and arid deaoru, we encoun-
tered new dangers every day. We failed from
(ear a thousand times. .We were also oppressed
1y the excessive beat, which left us hardly
strength enough to drag ourselves. A thousand
tasects of everyspecies gave us no rest by day or
Bight and we bad constantly to be on our guard
against the very ferocious beastswith which the
country Is covered. Moreover, we lacked the nec-

essariesof life, for the provisions that we got In
""JUexico bad been BpolIetTblr the" heat "We were

obliged to live on wild cattle and wbatover fruits
we could find here and there. We rqade our halts
Dear some river or spring, (hat we -- might slake

"the burning thirst with which" we were constantly
consumed; to find onejt was often necessaryto
oarch a whole day's Journey

Arrived In the evening some valley, or .on
the side or some hill, wo would endeavor to take
upon the ground (jit a la bello etollle), the repose
which our cruel fatigue rendered so necessary.
When Hcareuly asleep weru Often arouaed by
a storm, and then by the Impetuous torrents that
eame down upon us from the heights of the moun-
tains. Many a dark' night we had to save our-selv-

and our equipage, fearful at every step of
tumbling down some of the precipices. Q

After running a thousand risks .we arrived at
last at the portcof San Dlas, on the Pacific ocean:
thence we embarked for California on a brlgan-tin- e

which the viceroy of Mexico had had pre-

pared. " Thej Pacific ocean, although very tran-
quil, la not the less dangerous on account of the
(vigles) with which It Is filled.

The great calm which prevailed at that time
caused us to despairof arriving time to accom-
plish the object of our voyage. After six weeks'
Bailing, during which wu made but 150 leagues,

.' on the greatestbreadthof the .sea, the shortnoss
ef the time caused" us to risk a hazardous exploit

The part of California nearwhich, we found our-

selves was the port of San Jose so dangerous
that no one bad ever landed there. The access to
It Is guarded by the Incessantwaves that break

against the rocks.
The Spanish astronomerswho were of our com-

pany wished to wait for a favorable wind to land
at Cape.St Lucas, w,hlch was distant' but en

. leagues. The landing there is Indeed less danger-

ous, but we did not follow their advice because
we were pressed to arrive at the place of our. des--"

tlaatloa; to attempt to disembarkat(
the first Ianowe should discover.

While these gentlemenwere yet
few Indian sailors and myself let down the long
Wat; we took wit as half of the lastnimeaU. I
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agreed with the Abbe Chappe that if we per.
lshed he might find other means to land else-
where with the rest,which would be sufficient .for
making bU observations. I embarked then in-t-

Jongboat with my four sailors, steering di-

rectly for the coast; the nearerwe approached It
the moregwe were sensible ofthe difficulty of
landing.

We were constantlythrown back by the accu--
mutated waves, and our boat threatenedall the
while to ship water. When on the point of losing
courage, one of the sailors discovered, at a dis-

tance, the mouth ofan unknown river. This dis-
covery animated us; we reached the coastby this
mouth but with great difficulty. I sent back the
loug boat for the Abbe Chappe and the Spanish
astronomers, who arrived safely enough.

Arrived on tbo peninsula the twenty-firs- t 'of
May, 17C9. 13 days before the epoch of the tran-
sit of Venus. We found no (azlle a pouvolr nous T

mettre a lablr), the Inclemency of the weather.
The savagesthat repairedto us said that a con-

tagion was prevailing In this country which rav-
aged It completely. The interpreter who trans--

'

latcd this added that they said that in order to
wjthdraw ourselves from the Influence.of this ter-
rible malady, it was necessary to remove some
hundred or more leagues farther to the north.

.The nicgns of undertakingthis new Journey,
broken down with fatigue as wo were; we had
neither horses nor, carriers to transport our bag-
gage; It was impossible to march on foot, and we
shrank from a Journey through a desertAll these
reasons decided us to occupy ourselves with no
business but that which bad brought us.

We labored to constructan observatory, which
was ready the twenty-eight- h day of May, six days
before the epoch'when we would "have need of, it

Wo made our observations on the third of June,
with the greatestexactness.

The contagion made new progress every day;,
a general sorrow reigned In all this part of Cali-
fornia; we were not long without participating In
it in a distressingmanner. This dreadful malady
.cameupon us six or seven days after the observa-
tion. Wo were wholly without succor; wo could
npt be useful to ono another,becausewe were at-
tacked almost all at once.
'" The Ultlo medicine that we had brought from
France was useless, from want of knowing how
to apply It. ,

Nevertheless, tbe abbe, all sick aa he was, con-

tinued bis observations all the time, After ob-
serving an eclipse of the moon, he at last yield-
ed toihls falntness,the delirium of his diseaseleft,
him but little time to examine himself; he died
the first or August. 17G9. We were all dying (I
and the companions of our voyage), whea $ had
the sorrow to close hiseyelids. N,

Our situation and our want of strength indueed
Us in this case to bury him without much eers-mon-

I devoted somemoments to regret for the
loss I had suffered, and la the heightof a d laws it
from which I did not, expect to recover, I took the
precaution to colla all the papersreUUaa: to the

object of the voyage. I placed them In a casket
with an addressto the viceroy of Mexico 1

earnestly begged some Indian chiefs who were
about me to atake this casket safe In case ws
should all die. jsnd. to transmit It to the vesssi.
which ought to arrive In the month of September
to take us. My Intention in this waa to secureta
my country this valuable depot I remained la
my condition of sickness, pain aad wretchedness
until the twenty-nint- h of September.

At last the captain of the vessel arrived; he
had landed at the island of Ceralvo, which is aita-ate-d

some.30 leaguesfrom San Jose. My Jo'ywas
so much the greater in seeing him that he pressed
me to quit the fearful place where M. L'Abbe
Chappe and all the resthad died, Wa were car-
ried to Ceralvo. I f orgbt to say that this cruel
contagion had taken from us the chaplain and
pearjyathavparsoas,.tbatjormed,o.ut lUtls; corns.
pany. '

Although sick aad oppressed with, giiefpl was
compelled to undertake the perilous route whicv
l nan louoweq id coming, Eomeuuesupon muiea,
sometimes upon, the backs of the Indians, whea it'
was necessary to cross the streams. With all
this trouble, I reachedMexico the twenty-thir- d

day of November, 1769.
There I was receivedby monsieur the marquis

of Croix, the viceroy of that country,, with a com
passion worthy or that good patriot lie had had
the kindness to send to meet me a carriageand
his physician. Arrived at'the capital .of Mexico,
and having paid my respectsto the viceroy 1 was
lodged by bis orders at the expense of the city.

When I left Mexico the marquis de Croix rec-
ommended me cordially to the commander of
the'Spantahg'eet la which I embarked. We last-
ed at Cadiz the twenty-firs- t of July, 1770. The
court was at the' EscurlaL I had myself take
thither, and presentedmyself to the marquia d'Oe
aun, then Freaeh ambassador la Spain, He re-
ceived me with marks of kindnessaad consider-
ation, and gave orders to show me whateverthey
have to show strangersIn this royal house,

He caused to dispatch In advance of the
party, the strletest ordersthroughthe ministerof:
.customs, thatj jit no pass oa my route must We

searched eithermysslt.Or. .the chesu. la whloa
were the observations which t bore. " "

I did not arrive la Paris till the fifth of the fol-
lowing Decoaher. I seatto the-- Asadsaiy the eV
servatlonsthat Wo made la California, This se
etety expressed the greatestsatiafacUea with my
seal and my service. They presentedme, to. thai
king, and to all sis ministers. They solicited for
me a recommiadatloaof say labors,., His majesty-Loal-

XV. graatedate a ssaall peastoa at sftfty' The goverMRcatJ too equitableto. leave ae la
want let the, Sowerof my age, aaaletcd'with she
evils which T''STe lacurred'tor the'aaieaTfaad
ladlspeasaMyaiiHaeato have a scrvaat U lead
saa;, rtc; OMa, fronThis JuaUocaarfrw'ae
fjeedasss. taavi will graa'tasc'aaiaorccae ef pae

suBetcad toceiab)c' ate1
tM at aqr pmUU
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RYE STATES ARE HARD HIT

e
The States of Tenneaaee, Qeorgta

Alabama, Arkantat and South
Carolina.

Memphis, Term, Oct 16. "With tho
known death list already showing a
total of thirty-seve- n human-- lives, and
with thirteen others reported dead,'
and with scores seriously Injured and
many others painfully bruised and
scarred, and 'with tne property dam-
age running to a million of more dol
lars, the havocand destructionrecord
of the storm which swept Middle and
West Tennessee,, Alabama, Georgia
and portions of Arkansas andSouth
Carolina lalb "yesllerdayaftcnioon"and
last night stoWb hourly as reports aro
recoLvod from remote districts and.as
wire communication is gradually re-

stored to a normal condition. The.
storm or last,night was probably the
worst that has visited this section of"

the South In years, Doing Intense In
Its destroying fury, and wide in Its
area. Wholo, sections were laid in
waste and ruin. Towns were destroy-e-d,

plantations were, damaged- toun-

told extent and from all sections of
the stonn'Bwent areacome reports of
loss of life, 'ruin and'desolation.

Mcimphls, Xcnn.Oct'lS.-Thr- ee per-

sons known, to have,been killed, .oth-
ers Injured and missing and several
towns and villages demolished, Is the
toll taken by-- a storm of cyclonlc-nr- o'

poytlOns which swept throughWestern
Tennessee early last night, according
to the meager details possible to se--

cure overocripplod wires at midnight
Many point In, the pathway of the tor-

nado, are yet to. .be. heard from, .and.
that the totaldead andInjured will be
increasedas telegraphic, communica-
tion is restoredis believed certain.

Coming from the southeast,the wind
tore the more frail structures in its
path into, bits, to be tossedabout by
the storm, while the more substantial
were torn from their foundations and
broken", trees were uprooted by the
score,vegetation razed, tfnd numberless
buildings were unroofed.

From some points come reports of
It heavy rainfall'.accompanying the
wind.,' In other districts hall fell la
torrentav

Denmark, la Madison Comity, l

roWklf
wakr

lydemollshedrtha added-hor--

fW followtoi-quick- ly te'tt--

of the stem.

Cotton at Stamford 13.78a,
Stamford: Farmersla the city say

It frost doernot come beforethe 10th
of November that the cettea crop will
be awch 'better than was at flrat ex-
pectedaad that the conditions of their,
feed crops will be materially fanprqv
ed.i Te recent rates have heeavery
beneficial to the feed crops, especially
thehay and other crops, ' Local cot-

ton sold Friday la Stamfordfor 13.75c,

Peculiar Damage Case. v
McAleeter, Okie.: S.,.Quy, a Rock.

Island locomotive engineer, Friday, In--

stitated suit for 110,000 damages
sgalast the Rock Island company, al- -

legtaa; that. the rallroad'cnuree gave
him a poisonous drug by mistake,
while' confined, in the hospitaL He
says'the drug ruined his health.'

To Survey' Intemrhan.
Corslcaaa: A surveyingcorps seat'

ut;hy J.'Y. WatklaS left Friday for
Dallas for the-- purpose. It is said, of
surveying the Corslcaaa, Dallas 'and,'
Palestine taterurbanJlae from Oak
CllfC to Corslcana,

,r. v.."l-- . or.Alfa. MIII.- -, .
Pecos, Tex.: Plans have, been pro-

posed, and an erganlzatkm. effected,
for of aajtlfalfameal
mill Ja.the Toyah VaUey.jth rjtPe--,
cbs." The company organisedwltha
capital-o- f 150,000 and proposes to ereet
a building 60x160 feet ' . r

.,, CnalneerBlay.KUI1. "

Dealsbct: Information was received
hers Tharsday taht D. H, Blsb7j,.frv
menyaa eagiaeeroa tae Katy oat ec
Denteoa,had heea killed la aa act-de-nt

138 miles from Vanooavsr.-Waah-.
u

aatisto Meet In Dalla.
Dallas' The.Blxtr-lrs- t aaaael. scat;

iloa of the Baptist Oeaeral sava
tloa'ef Texaswin convene m thenMet
intamw w,uie jrint tpoi eaarea'Dallas, oa "" Thursday. Ho'fsWlier XL.
tm7 ' : r- - n

M.Paso: Fifty awa are"at work'
Mosktag eatore at the atlaes of the.
ki raso saeitoreenpaaystla amee
te the FrsakHa HatoJa,-T-- twaaty
BlUartho5Ikl e(tyr B p

' r - V

Dallas CevatT.axVaUtd. ,

Datiaf: vDlk 'CoaatyaJ&luas
for tastsfor stato'aadeswa--

ty. 'aarpesesfw ta yc.im ,ta, :

." ssjaf waw'Wfu assnawa
a the re4W Usst-wl- ll h .ferwasaW'jS

Aaatha.--) . , -
. "I"' "l1.1."1 1" 2

TV Basra JiicaiatlrL
W.a'lamia?-- 1"' -
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CURED

ByLydiaEePinkham's
VegetableCompound

Gardiner,Maine."I hare been agreat sufferer from organlo troubles
ouuhBovere lemale
weakness. ThedoctorsakHwould
have-- to g0 to thehospital for on
pperation, but
cdnld not bear to
tW"o --t Idoto tryLydla

otablo Compound
andSanatlveWash

and.wascntlrclj
Cured after iwimonths' use of .them.'?--Mr- s. S. A.

"WlM-iAM- B. P. D. No. 14, Box 39,
Gardiner,Mo.

No woman should submitto a surgi.
cal operation,wWclimaymcan death,
unUl Bho hasgivenXyuTaKPInkliam's"
VegetableCompound, madeexclusive.""
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty1 years proved to be the
most valuable tonlo. and renowcr of
the femalo organism. Women resid-
ing- in almost every city and town in
the United States,bear 'Willing testi-
mony to thewonderfulvirtue of Lydia
E. xinkham'sVegetable Compound.
It curesfemale ills,, and createsradi-
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well as.
thoseyou love, give it a triaL
, Mrs. Piakham, at Lynn, Mass,

iavjltatf all sick women to wrlto
Iter tecadvice.-- Heradyloois free,
aa4alwaysblpfalv

THE CLEVER GIRL

flHBJLJVKs mf jH

"Your father' ordered some wood
from me this morning, miss. Do you
know whetherhb wantshard or soft!"
r-ua- -1 or I'Boetoo aara.--.

HisePaamerVFWhi.
Abefored maa;was brought before

police 'ljudge chafged with stealing
chickens. He pleaded guilty and re
celved sentence,when the Judgeasked
how it was he managed-- to lift those
chickens right under the window ol

the owner's housewhen there was
dog loose in the yard. ''Hit wouldn't
be po use, Judge,"said the" man, "tc
try, to 'snlala this thing, to yo' all. B
you was to try it you like as nfil
would jgeryer'aldeTfull ,6tihot an
get ao chickens, n.uther. Ef yo' want
to eagagela any rascality,Judge,yo
better slick to de bench, whar yo' am
familiar" Ladles'Home JournaL

Starch, like everything else, is be-

ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starchesjmton the market 25 years
ago are very 'different and Inferior to
those of the present day. In the hit'
efl discovery Defiance Starch-a-ll
Injurious .ehemlealsare omitted, whllt
the addltloa of another Ingredient,

by us, gtyes to the Starch
strength never ap
preached by oftier brands.

In the Beginning.
"Yours Is certainly an unusual

case."saldthe.lawyer, "and It will ba
neccessarytocoasult a number of

books."
arueriedthircllentr

"Yes," answered the legal light
"and we wiU'aajeW' with your pocket

Hlxoa

elded

Did' operation your
wife's threat :d;)iergeodf 'Dxo-n-

"It. did ha both good! She hasn't been
,a!e,to talk Jar alxLweeks." Bostqn
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'TRUTH has one good fpend
left anyway, Time.- -

Time is the revealerof etnitlv as
well-'as- - falsity ,. Time proves .the
truth and exposesthe faults.
And you can ride down anyv country road in
this country, or any village, town, or city street
and see for yourself what Time has done to
bring out he facts about paint. Dver there
you see a muddy, bleary-lookin- g house dull-eye- d,

as it were low vitality, paint that is
dying dead, may be.
And there in a stone's-thro-w away, one that fairly
gleamswith the reflectionof living light, bright, clear,
with that brilliant sheen andradiance of gloss that
tells you the story of what's in it just as truly as if you
were looking into a mirror to see your own self.

Time has proven absolutely that Horse Shoe Brand
House Paint, manufacturedby the Mound City Paint
and Color Company of St. Louis, is the truest paint
manufacturedin this country or any other country.
It's- - the one paint that doeswhat good paint ought to
do, and so much more than you expect that any paint
will do. This is becauseft is madeof nothingbut th"e

highestquality white lead,zinc, and best aged linseed
oiK Onegallon goes twice over a surface as high as
a six-foot- er and 50 feet long and stays there at least
threeyears and sometimesten.
It pays to know what's good in paint. It pays to know where too
get it? "All wc have to say is 'that wc know absolutely that Horse
ShoeBrand Paint is the straightest, highestquality,chonest priced
paint fbr honestwork that Wo canget hold of. Made by the same
house fortwenty-si-x years. - Sold on its merits; on its character.

Remember, too; theMoundGity Paint-- &- Color Company manu-
factures a complete line of the highest quality paint specialties a

"Horse Shoe Brand paint for everyuse: Floor Paint, Barn and Roof
Paint, Stain, Screen"Paint, Wagon and Implement
Pajnt,etcGrecianEnamelfor the Bathroom,Iron Beds and the like.

And so we claim it pays to know that there'sone paint store in this
town whereyou can get good paint'advice and there'ssome color
cards you ought to have, too, if you're going to paint they're
free to you here at the store come and Bet them.

B. REAGAN'S DRUG STORE

2a

By MaS Only""

lYear

DURING ANNUAL

BargainDays
DECEMBER 1-- 15

You cansubscribe, renew ex-

tendyour subscriptionDecem-
ber to 15 (tbla periodonly)

THEFORTWORTH
Star-Telegra-m

.
You ean get thle big modern Dally and Sunday

t

newspaper Associated Press newa, special wires
for atateand newe markettj all ths nowsall th

'time, from everywhere.

.
' 3 t

$3.35A Yer DAILY and SUNDAY By Mail
enA in your aubscrlptlon before Dec is. After thle date the

reottlarm 'price 76 cents 'per month will, strictly prevail.
''" - yf fr mw

I $100
i V

or

1

will make a Bookkeeper or sten-

ographer. It pays.board, tuition and

stationery. Positipns Secured.

--Life Scholarships--

'' AT HALF PRICE

20

A SlOQ scholarship toJoe given away. Greatest offer ever
make by aBusinessCollege.' Saves,you from $50 to- -

' $100oa'.tk completecourse. Fall term opensSept. 14.

: WMderft BusinessColleges n

LakeCaarlaLa. AustlnTexaa. New Iberia, La.

""v $'-!,-
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THE ENTERPRISE
v

you

OuU With All theLeading
Papers

INTERESTING EXHIBIT

Newspapers From Distant
LandsOddities of the

Foreign Press.
Wo extenda cordial invitation

to the public, to examine.a, collec-

tion of newspapers from the
moatremote parts of theworld
now on exhibit at our offioe.
Thesepaperswere Bent to us by
the Chamberlain Medicine Co.,
Dea Moinos, Iowa, manufactur
ers of Uhamoeriain's oougn
Remedy,and one of (he heaviest
advertisers, not only in this
country, but in foreign lands. A
copy of eachissueof every news-

paper containing their adver
tisementsis sent to the offioe of
the ChamberlainMedicine Co. as
a proof of the insertion of the
advertisement. The package
Bent to us is eelelectedfrom theBO

vouchor copies. Some of these
papers bear names of plaoes
which require us to recall forgot-
ten geographyor refer to the at-

las to locate. Some of them are
particularly curiouB as they are
nubhshedin the vernacular or
native languageswhich mightbe
likened to the carefully written
notesof a shorthandwriter.

We find the well known GhK
nesecharactersarrangedin Ver-

tical lines reading from top to
bdttom, th'e lines arranged from
right to loft. "Sin Wan Pao,"
publisheddaily at Shanghai, is
printed on a strip of tissue paper
fifty inches long and two feet

4

wide. The papersis extremely
thin and ib printed on one side
only. It isone of the most"read
able" papers published, as one
oan readthe entire paper by" a
sort of unrolling processwithout
having to turn a pageor fold and
unfold the sheet.

The Burmese language, as
printed, is composed principally
of a combination of circles,
Some one wittily suggested that
for this reasoncircularswould be
properly printed in this language.

Cingalese, the language of
Ceylon, is also curvilinear, Jav-

aneseand Siameseare composed
largely of vertical lines oonneot-e-d

by loops at either tori, or bot-

tom, but rarely at both. These
languages bear some resem-

blance to the vertical writing
now practiced in our publio
sohools.

The four hundred million peo-

ple of India haVe nearly fifty dif-ere- nt

dialects or vernaculars.
The Chamberlain Medicine Co.

advertisesin ten of the principal
ones, aafollows: Bengali, Gu-jurat-

Hindi, Kanarese,Malay- -

alam, Marathi, Sindhi, Tamil,
JTelegu and Urdu. The Sindhi
1 . .. . . e iand Urdu arewntten irom ngnt
to left in the Hebrew fashion.
The Urdu is a sort of soript and
is bo chaotic in shape that it is

impossible to reduce it to the
movable type form. Papers
printed in the Urdu language

1 m T tft I -
are thereforenrstwritten oout oy

hand and a plate made by the
lithographic process.The"Oudk
Akhbar," a sixteen page daily
published 'at Luoknow in this
language,claims a circulation of

about5,000. It is .Bald that in
order to handle this circulation it,;

requiresan office force of about
200. Fortunfitely tor the man
agers, thewagespaid to natives
are only a few centsa day. The
"Chahya Pulau" is an' Arabic
paper published weekly at
Georgetownon the'Islandof Pe-nan- e.

Straits Settlements'. Tho
Arabio is also a "backward"
language.

We are informed that the
Chamberlain Medicine Co. 'ad-

vertisesin newspapersprinted in
thirty -- jtwo languages. Besides
the vernaculars and the well
known European languages,
French, Spanish, Portuguese,
Dutch, German,etc., the list em-

bracesa number of languages
whioh until comparatively recent
timespossessedno alphabet, but
for whioh the Roman alphabet
has beenadopted. Among" these'
arethe nativeHawaiian, Samo-a-n,

Tagalog, (Philippine Is- -

tuw. tww"i"Wf T!JtiCJ"rgjigaAiiL','i-'flBgjug'Pi'J'- , tijlllllWiWlJaaBMWlWPffl

lands), Kaffir, Zulu and Bosuto,
of 8outh Africa. There is also a
modernform of tho Malay lang-ung-o

UBiriig Roman oaraoters,
known as ."Romanized Malay.
This is usedin Javaand tho East
Indies.

It is difficult to conceive how
the roadoroof some of tho pa-
pers manage to handlo them.
Imagine a man on a crowded
streetcar trying to road a paper
whose pages are thirty-eig- ht

inches long and twonf.y-nin- o

inches wido. This is tho
size of the "Hitabadi," a Benga-
li weekly published in Caloutta,
India. Tho "Cape Times," an
English Daily published at Capo
Town, South'Africa, is almostas
unwieldy, its pages measuring
twenty-seve- n inches in length
and twenty-fiv- e inches in width.

To an American newspaper
man it is interesting to note the
manner in which the colonial
newspapersare made up. They
still cling to the methodswhich
were practiced in this country
fifty years ago, the advertise-
ments beingupon tho first pages,
followed generally by the heavy
editorials, then a few meagreca-

ble and telegraphic items andaf
terwardsthe local newB. Tho lo-- c

(yil newB consists principally of
the proceedings of the legisla
tive bodies,town council, nchool
board, etc. Contributions by
the readers are numerous and
lengthy.

The editorials aregenerally of
a ntaredignified and seriousna-

ture than American productions.
The daily papers devote more
spaceto book reviews, and de-

tailed reportsof scientific prog
ressthan American newspapers
do. Humor is not so noticeable
andcartoonsareusedmore rare-

ly than with uh.
Very few, if any, of the coloni-

al papersissuea "pink sheet,"
but they supply this omissionby
devoting a large proportion of
every issue to tho sporting news.
ThiBis especially noticeable in
the African papers.

With few exceptionsthe adver-
tising pageswould give our "ad"
writers the nightmare. They
seemto have little conception of
the value of spaceor of attract-

ive methodsof presentingeither
the text or the illustrations. A
pleasing relief 10 thiB monotony
is afforded by' the wads" of
American advertisers,which are
rather numerouson their pages.
We Bee many old friends among
these"advertisers,and prominent
among theseis the Chamberlain
Medicine Co.

Some Land --Bargains.0
820 aores0 miles northwestof

town, 100 acres in cultivation,
140 acresgrubbedjeady for plow,
2 setsof improvements,price S20

per acre bonus, $1.00 due state,
one-four- th cash, balance in five
annual payments.

house in Fairview
Heights, lot 75x140, good storm
house,underground oistern, out--

housesnicetruitandBhadetrees.
Wijl be sold at bargain if taken
at once.

320 acresin Martin county in
shallow water district, will sell
or trade for unincumbered resi-- ,
denceproperty in. Big Springs.

lot) acreso smooth rod sandy
loam, 0 miles northwest of Big
Springs, convenient to school,
no 'improvements. Price S12.50
peracre, will trade for unincum-
bered Big Springs property.

820 acres 10 miles south of
town, 40 acres grubbed and
broke, price $10.00 per acre,
$1,600 cash, balanceeasy pay
ments. For further particulars
see

Three room house, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's addition. Price
$850'.

W. V, Ervin.

First PresbyterianChurch,

Sundayschool 0:45, morning
service at 11, evejilng servico at
8, mid-wee- k service, Wednesday
at8 p. m. Visitors and strang-

ers are cordially invited to at-

tend thischurch. a
John S. Thomas,Pastor.

Iady Kills Lobo Wolf With
C Shoe.

Mrs. Joo Loo Fergus'on, ac-

companiedby her small children
and anotherlady, while returning

to their ranch eight miles
southof Hale Center laBt Friday,
performed a" deed that has"no
parallel in history. Three of
Mr. Ferguson'smagnificent groy
houndschasedan enormouslobo
wolf to a standstill neartho bug-
gy ocoupied by tho ladies and
engaged in a fieroe fight with
the plucky animal. Mrs. Fer
guson,wishing to put an end to
tho combat, norvily advanced
with no othor weapon than her
shoo (which was not above tho
average Bizo). Urged by re
peatedtaps on the cranium with
tho high heel of the foot piece,
tho brute finally gavo up the
ghost. Tho female mate of tho
victim remained nearby, the
dogs evidently being too well
bred to annoy a lady wolf. Tho
pair of loboes wore passing
through to visit relatives in Mex-

ico, as their tribe ib extinct in
this district.

In bible times a woman by the
nameof Jaelkilled a man with
hammer and nail, poison and
hat pins 'coming into vogue as
woman's implements of defense
at a later period; ndown tho
musty halls of history ring ech-
oes of heroic deedsperformedby
tho gentler sex, but never, for
sheerresourcefulnessand inven-
tive genius, has this immediate
act been eclipsed. What mere
man would have thought of ex
tracting his pedal encasements
as an instrument of offense in
suchan event. He would have
wanderedfor miles over our fer
tile plain in the futile Bearcluof a
rock. Trust the Panhandle-- wo-

man to take care of herself.
Hastenthe day of supremacyfor
the suffragette1 The wilder sex
are a Bort of back number any
way. HaleQenterLive Wire.

A Mighty Army.
An army of seventeen millions

of ohildren in the United States'
has begun the regular winter
campaignfor education. Rang
ing in age from 5 to 18 years
this peaceful army is storming
tho citadel of knowledge, fight-
ing their way to the ramparts of
wisdom, which brings power.
They are about equally divided
as to sex, the boys being slightly
in the majority, o Numbering
about one-fift- h of the country's
entire population, they occupy
almost 300,000 school buildings
and require nearjy 500,000teach-

ers. Women teacherB are four
times as numerousas men teach
ers, in the publio sohools. The
sohool buildings are valued
at $900,000,000,and it requires a
million dollars a day to maintain
these schools. Christian

For Sale My home in the east
part of town. New two-roo- m

house,one gallery and two lots.
See me if you ant a bargain.
0 Mrs. R. L.Foro.

i ?"'" VK ?"
I

A Good Judgeof
Feed

rlatirlna in fnvrtf. nf crnrul tliinoa
forhorses,cattle, pigs and poul-- 1

try to be found under our roof.1
If you are as careful about the
food for your animals as you aro
about whal you oat yourself
you-'l- l do your marketing here.

'Prices fair and square. .

C. F. MORRIS
Phone -1

,

COMING
. A Good

One
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Big

Springs

One Night
Only

Monday, Oct. 25
John F. Stowo's

Grand
Productionof

tho Four
Act

Melodrama

"On the
Frontier"

Under a Big
Tent

' Two SpecialCars
for its s- -

Transportation

35.
People

35
Ct .

Grand Freo,J3nnd
.Cdnpert at

"
. Noon and at

7 p. m.
0

15 Solo
Musicians

15

THE PEERLESS"
One Man SandCementBrick Machine

Make your own brick. Build your
own house, tie independent. Write
for price and circulars doscribinff
bow it enn be done.

MEET US AT THE FAIR
303 CommerceSt. Dallk, Texaa

Z382
W T..7.,.,. ""D

fflApEDSHOTGUNsHEll

tfaedbythe
successful8h0f
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W, V. ES.VIN. Editor.

HUSprUfi. THi

Kntered at the Big Springs, Texas, Post
.tic as Second-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

ff!gfmi"K!T''r-w:?p"trniH-

ENTERPRISE

SI M A YEAR

It's esayenough to dlo in pov-

erty. What's hard is living in

iioverty. ''

Road signsare all right, but
newspaperadvertising in many
respects is better, for people
have ticno to road and will road
the advertisements in a news-

paper.

If the boyB who are not at-

tending school for various rea-

sonswould put in about one or
two hourB of each night study-

ing or reading, insteadof loafing
on tho street, they would stand a
much better show of amounting
to something.

An advertisement is to a mer-

chantvery much what sowing is

to a farmer. It may take a little
time for the results to become
apparent,but they are Bure to

come. The wise rfarmer is not
niggardly with hiaseed, nor the
wise merchant with his adver-

tisement.
...,

fho time to have the brightest
Lamps 'lit, the hottest BUpper,

ready?'to wear the" gayestdresses
"and huntup"the funniest stories
tin one's memory, is tho cold,
cainy night,when there will not
be any company present, but
when the $ome-comin- gt hus-

band, sons or brothers will
doubly enjoythe cheer.

Any. town that fails to get all
that'scoming to it in the way of
new enterprises) new pay, rolls,
new developmentand theinter-
play of businessis asleep at the

"switoh of opportunity. It's el- -.

ther strife, civic or creeping par-

alysis; Get on the side that
landsthe pay rolls and help Tex-

as grow. Fort Worth

The father who is "ohummy"
with his boy, gets down to that
eager, inquiring, restless little
soul and explains and encour-
ages,doesnot needto out a biroh
gad in order to "maintain diao,i-- J

plino; and the" mother who
pathizes,cuddles and plays with
her children can keepher slip-
pers on her feet and her hair- -

t

H

J. C Rous, Jr.,

;ynrfy-- g

bruflhton tho dressing table, porson la entitled Jo a copy of
nhtirii-n- n nnorl Invn.nnd svmnathv tho'nanor. but usually themen
as much as flowora need air and who ask for tho papersartr..noM
sunshine. . the oneawho"areentitled to them.

Labor is the most honorable
thing-- a man can do. When a
girl goos.with a boy, and especi--

ally ifsho" thlnkfTBhe-wi- ll got topound sugar, wne ounce of
marrv him. she doesn't like for
him to work. .Whenshe marries
him, sho doesn't wanthim over to
be out of a job. The man who
labors Bhould bo more respected
than thoman who doesn't. Un-

der any circumstances the man
who has made what ho has is
worth a greatdeal more than tho
man whogot his through awill.

Boys, get out of tho habit of
using so much slang. It doesno
good and puts you in a position
so you ca.jnot carry on a con-

versation with any one unless
you mix in a lot of slang. The
u.snge of slang has advancedso
rapidly that tho boya rarely ad-

dressono another by their given
names. Just tho otherday, af-
ter a-b- had broken his leg in
attempting to jump the creek,
the following remark was heard:
"Say, Rustie, did you get wind
of Piper snapping his prop in
frogging the oreek?"

" . t
A westerneditor received the

following, letter: ''Please send
mo a few copies of the paper
which had the obituary and
verses-aout- - thodeathof-m- y

child u week.ago. Also publish
tho enclosed clipping about my
niece's marriage; Ami I wish
you wituld mentiojiin. yoar lo-

cal column if it doesn'tcostany-
thing, that I have,,a couple of
bull calved to sell. Send me a
couple of extra copies of the
paper this week. As my sub
scription is out, please stop my
paper. Times are too .hard to
waste on a newspaper.'' The
authorof that letter hasa first
couHin residing in Corpus Chris-t-i.

CorpusChristi Herald.
There are lots of suoh people

all oVer Texas. Some re-Bi- de

in Howard county. They
walk into the Enterprise office,
ask for a paper, andj frequently
don'teven thank the one who
waits on them. There isn't a
perBon inJhe town who would
presumeto ask the dry goods
store for a Bpool of thread or a
grocer for five cents worth

because-- they trj-.d- e

with 'them, but they will bum
papers at a "riewspaper'offiee,
seemingly believing they are
entitled to them. There are
certain conditions underwhich a

sr .fcKKsaatsxaa
- Jtf T y

El PasoFair and
"

Exposition
November1st to 7th, 1909

EducationalFeatures
Will phow a grand display of the vast resources of the

' GREAT SOUTHWEST, viz; Mineral, Live Stock,
Poultry, Agriculture, Horticulture, Art and

'. Merchants' andManufacturers'Exhibits ,

p HorseShow
Dog Show

Amusements

Air. 8hip, daily flight; $16,000 Harness, and Running
Purses;.Indian Village; Five Bands;SantaFe Trail

(16 Shows and Three Free Acts) ; BaaoBall .
'.

Tournament (Southwestern Champion-- ,r
ship); the Great Os-Ap- le Parade ''-- ,

andCarnival; Theatres,Eto.

Very Low Railway Rates
on Your Line

B

Sevetary

- t i
VA

Recipefor Pickling Beef.

To twenty-fiv- e poundsof beef
nut two. pounds of salt, one

--of

lj

salt potre and one ounceof black
pepper. -

First mix salt, sugar, salt pe-t- re

and black pepperin theabove
proportions. Put down a layer
of the mixturo in a tub or barrel
thatwill not leak. Then alayer
of beef; again a layerof themix
turo and one of beef, and so on.
After it is packed lay a weight
on it sufficiently heavy to keep
the beef well pressed down. It
makesits own brine, and in
few daysit will bo covered with
brine. The beefmustnot bo re-

moved from the brine until it is
taken out for use. Beef pickled
after the foregoing recipe can be
out in piecesof any Bize and will
keepwell at any season of the
year. It can be served in any
way that fresh beef can. The
steak is just as sweet and fresh
two months after being pacRed
an when first packed. If found
to be too highly, .seasonedwith
Halt for steak,-i- t may be extrapt-e-d

Tn the samelmanner as from
salt fish, by soaking in water.-W.Va- tt

A. Hull, Colorado, Texas,
R. P. D. No. 1. - ..-- .. ...

Hcfl

Is Your Family ReadingWorth
While? '- - '

Ho much of currentreading In merely
entertainment best that the question
naturallyares: "1b it worth whiloT
lour ponsand daughtersare bound to
rend xotuethmg. Tlioy hungor for Btq
sm which take them into the other
hair of the world tho world of advent
ture, of valor, of fortune tusking. The
pronl.in la to Rive 'them such reading
without putting, into their hands the
litHrnture that in either silly for deinor-alizini- r.

The editor of The Youth's
Companion believe that a periodical
can .be made entertaining'and Vet
'worth while," and The Companioa is
conducted.on that theory. And thatia
one.reason ,why more than. Jiafr.a. p&t
lion American fnmllies read it. Th
paper is safe, but not duJL I ta tales,of
adventureillustrate the advantage of
fortitude and Ita stories
of characterl.iy treH on the truth that
right conduct is nevera mistake.

Every new subscriberwill And it of
special advantage to send fit once the
$1.75 for the new 1010vphime. Not only
doeshe get thebeautiful Venetian cal
endar for 1911), lithographed in thirteen
coloreana gold, but all the issues of
The Companion for the remaining
weeks of 1000 from the time the sub
scription is received. ,

ThiTYoutii'b Compahiow,
Companion Bldg. Qolton, Mass.

Wew subscriptions received at this
olucj.. ,. T

are
.The source

"Colds.
"Colds"

discoveredin more than 00 pet
Lpent of cases. Tho period of in
cubation is usually less than
and almost always less than 48
hours. Only veYy rarely it is as
much as four or five days. Pos
sibly these-- differenceaHn the
time it' takes a "cold" to deveP
op may be oausedby a variation
of. micro-organisriKG- in different
oases. The infection must,be
fairly concentrated,as in a.bad
ly ventilated room, church, ot
railway car, and must be con-
tinued for twenty

m
minutes or,

half an hour. Whether a-- per,--
son be hot cold, wet or dry
does notat all influence his lia-
bility of "oatohing cold." The
important point is th$ dose of in--;

feotion.
.As for treatment, the best tha,

can be done for a patient is to
plaoehim in the openair or In a
room with a thorough
draught. Tho reason,apartfrom
the obvious improvement in gen-
eral health resulting from suoh
a force, is that a "cold" is a die- -
easein which a person reinfeota
himself again and again if shut
in the confined" of ordi- -,

nary living room.
The bestmeans' of preventing

a "cold," are: Never sit in a
room that is not thoroughly van.
tilatsd, and avoidf especiallyany
room, oocupiea a person suf
fering from a "cold." Ex.

v 'West Texas Development
Congress.

A call hasbeenissued by the
8an Angelo BusinessClub for, a
WestToxas Development Con-

gressto oonvenein that city on
DecemberOth and remain in ses-

sion until the business of the
congress is completed. Every
county,'town and village in West
Texasis invito) to sendrepresen
tatives. County judges, may-

ors and presidentsof the various
business)commercialand farm-

ers' organizationsof West Texas
are invited to appoint dele-

gates from their respective
countiesandorganizations.

It is desired that each town or
county send five or more prog-
ressivecitizens as delegates to
this congress, and eaoh is re-

questedto furnish tho names of
the delegatesso appointed to the
SanAngelo BpsinesjCJub.

The congress will ntfdoubt
prove very beneficial to West
Texas,and every town andcoun-
ty ought to Bond a good delega-
tion.

Constable's Sale
STATE Of TEXA8, )
County of Howard. J By virtue of

an.execution issued outof the Honor?
nitle justice or me i'eace Uourt of Fro--
lti.,..t Mi I lli.tfiar.) Ilnnnl. n .(,,.(1.1.
daj; of Oct. 1909,.bv J.W. Ingham", Jus-
tice of tbtTPoHce, in IHe case of Cock
eroll It. Betsor versus Sterling Price,
No. 875, and to me, as Constable, di
riw ed and delivered. I will proceed to
nell, within the hours prescribed by
law for Constable'saales on tho first.
'luesdavin Novembor, A. 1909, ft
bmiiR tue'2ndday of satd month, lie-fo-

the court housedoor of said How
ard County, in the city of Big
Springs',the following' described prop-
er . to-wi-t;

- It No One (l)t in lllock. Noightjv
four (84), in the town of Big Springs,)
Howard County, Texas?

Levied on as the propertr.ofbterling
Price to satisfy a judgment amounting
to $7.90 in faVor of Cockerell & Setser,
and'eostof HUit.

Given undermy hand, this 9th day,
of Oct.. 1009.

E. A. Davis,
ConstablePrecinctNo. t, Howard Co.,

Texas.

Constable'sSale
STATE OF TEXAS, )
Countyof Howard. ( By virtue of
an execution issuedout of the' Honor'
ableJusticeCourtof Precinct No. 1,
Howard County,on theflth.dayof Qc
tobery 1909,by J; W. Ingham,' Justice
of the Peace,in thecaseof John John-
ston veraus8-- W. PrloesNo. 876, and to
lie, as Constable, directed "and deliv
ered,T will proceedto sell, within the
Hoursprescribed by law ror Constables
Bales,on the Hrst Tuesday in Novem-
ber. A. D. 1909, it being tne2nd day of
said month, before the 'court house
door ofsaid Howard County, in the
city of Big Springs, the followinir .do
.scribed property, to wit:

Liot No. une (1), jilock No. Kighty
four (84), in the town of Big, Springs,
Howard County. Texas.
c "Levied on astheproperty of W.
Price, to satisfya Judgment amounting
to (6.15, a credit of 15 50 being made
since judgment as rendered, in favor
of John.Johnston,and cost of suit.

Given undermyhand, this Oth day
of Oct. 1909..

E. A. Davis,
ConstablePrecinctNo. 1, Howard Co.,
''Texas-;- ""--a r- - s --

Constable'sSale
always infectious. I STATE OF TEXAS,

I County of Howard. ) By virtue ofOf infection can beL execution issuedout of the Honor

24

or

good

space an

Dy

D.

S.

able JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
Howard County, on the 9th day of Oc-
tober, 1909. by J. W. Ingham, Justice
of the Peace, in the case of Btokes.

s

Hughes Co. versusStarling Price, No.
880, andto me,as Constable, directed
and delivered. I 'will proceed to pell,
within the hoursprescribed by law, for
Constable's Sales,on the first Tuesday
is November, A.D.-190- it .being .the
Saddiiy of said month, before thecourt
BOBse door ol said Howard County, in
the City of Big Springs, the following
described property, to-w- it:

Lot No. One (lBlock Ha.. Eighty,
four (84), in the town of Big Springs, in
Howard County, Texas.

Levied on as the proDertr of Bterlinir
Price, to satisfy .a judgment amounting
totvo.ts, id ravor or btokes-Hughe-s

CoM and cost of suit. '
Given undermy hand,this 9th dav

of October,1500.
E. A, Davis,

Constable Precinct No. 1, Howard Co,
Texas.

Constable'sSale
BTATE OP TEXAS, )
County of Howard. ) By virtue of
bb execution issuedoatof the Honor-
able Justice Court of Precinct No. 1.
Howard County, as the 8th davief Oo- -
tdber; 1909, by j; W. InghsBa,Justkeof
tne reaee,in tue case.or U. K, Fret 4
Company,by J. I. McDowell, Trustee,
versusSterlingPrice, No. 861, and to
cse, m Constable, directed and tfeliv-ere- d,

I will proceedto Bet), within the
hours prescribed by law fer OeasUble's
Bales,ob th(flrst Tueeda; u JNevea--
ber.A,AJJtbelBgJtl daVot
Mil month, before the oourt
doorfaald Howard County, ia
city of Big Bprings, the following
seribed property, to-w- itr

Ia No.Oe,(l)1 Bloe Ne,
teuf ) in the towa of

the
de--

Elghty--
Bfc SprlBge,

puf""" vr57.iu .,

hwO& DBMtW property of a)UrUB
Pr4ee to &atify a judgmeat assoatlBg

J. IjMJpweHf Trustee, aad wwt ef
nit, ', I
. Wh nadwr t haad. tkU, SUi dav

IU

efOeVUOS, '
' - B. A. Davis,

CewiUbK PreeiaetNo, 1, Howard Co.,
'Sf k s. I

tMMJUUC

GARY & BURNS ,C0.
rrs not Goop, we'm makeitgood

IFIT'SNOTGOODWE'LLMAKErrGOOD
ft

Ddyou know that these eight words are your

protection in trading with us. We have lived up

to this policy since we startedin business and

End that it hasmade for us many friends and

customers. We believe you prefer'to dealwith

a house thatwill make good any just complaint.

It's human nature. We will be glad to haver
you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :- -: :- -:

'
GROCERIES DRY GOODS

GRAIN
atMaaWnWa

Your orderswill haveprompt aTid careful atten-

tion, andyou get first quality goodsat reasonable

"prices; "- -' -- - -- ' -- -, v -

Gary& BurnsGbr
BIG SPRINGS

rgggKVJ

TEXAS MIDLAND

tBxaosxji.

i

OUR BUSINESS
Not only dependsuponnew customersevery day but
onholding all ofour old one. .'. . .. .". .. .'.

kit 1A l

Honestmethods,fair dealing,reasonable,prices and

?a clearji up-to-da- te stockof drugs and sundries calls

attention from all classesof customers. .., .'.

Bring us your difficult prescriptions as a splendidly

equipped prescription departmentand competent
Pharmacistsenables fill them.up .. .. .. ..

BLES& GENTRY
- - Exclave;.Druggiste

STONE& CARPENTER
V

Di-a-y andTransferMem

WHOiisALE ANlT RETAIH. DEALERS W "W "

W OQD and COAL
AGENTS
FOR. The Texas Cb.'s Coal Ofl

StoveGasotoeand all kind of Lubjicadng O'dt. Try

,our Horaekfbt Coal OU aadourStoveGasoline,guaranteed

to be the beat ' Aak for otf ek and takebo other. H

3rormerchantdoa'thandlek, seeus. If you want Oil or

CjUdKne, AJvjbod or Coal, come't'or e6" s.t Hyo can't

come sead for k aad'Von wffl sJwavs be treated fair

...TWENTY YEAJlNf JBIG SPRINGS.!7

Remeinberu wKeri you vant wood

"pr- - coal, pr Haulingvpjp qpy,axvA done

Our Rafrc ANYBODY
llf - rit t'f

wimmmw
Sm:H. B . ArwoW lor

a . k . r.

ia snaat, mstaXwork. "wiU pssaas
youlf "I oao, Am no ampw
workman.

FlMPJ w

h

r

'

'

irK,WmMm.
iwiijr.aad Styllahlo come

swsas-'tn- -'- !-

.'S . , . Co.
V-Q :

T.K w 'f-- tj y t,
- h

7Tryyr.&siwszrm A 4f;.4sMtiib

Boraething

jswelry,

MoCamant

X2Mns8KZX2se?$&zgkL

-
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whispemnoSmiths
by-l3AN-K H. Spearman

o ILLUSTRATIONS
by anlore: bowleg
COPYRIGHT, 9D6 BY CHAS 3CIBNCR'J JONfl
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SYNOPSIS.

Sinclair nrhfa"irns of wreck-"-,,

called out to clear the railroad
?2ck at Bmiky Creek. McCloud, a

road superlnteauent.caught Sln-2S- dr

and hl men In the act of looting
?h. wrecked train., Sinclair pleaded In-

nocence, declaring It only amounted to a
treat tor the men. McCloud

Swchareed the whole outfit and ordered
fi Wreckage burned. McCloud bocomo
iwuaimed with Dlcksle Dunning, a Krl
if the west, who came to look at the

him n message for Sin.
clalrf WhlJperlnff-- ' Gordon told
President Bucka of the railroad, of

brae fight asralnst a pane of
crazed minors and that wis tho reason
for the superintendent'sappointment to
his hlKh oince. McCloud arrnni?cd to
board at the boarding house of Mrs. Sin-

clair the deserted wife.
Dlcksle Dunning waa the daughterof tho
late Richard Dunning, who had died of a
broken heart shorUy otter his wife's
demise, which occurred after one year of
ma?Hd life. Sinclair visited Marlon Sin-ilalr- 's

shop and a flgnrbetween him and
McCloud was narrowly averted. Smoky
Crek bridge was mysteriously burned.
VcCloud prepared to face the situation,
'president Bucks notified Smith that he
had work ahead. McCloud worked for
days and finally got tho division running
In fairly good order. He overheard Dlck-
sla criticising his methods, to Marlon
Sinclair. A stock train was wrecked by
an open switch. Laterfra' passengertrain
was held up and the express car robbed.
Two men of a posse pursuingtne oanaits
were killed. McCloud waa notifiedcv Smith waa to hunt the

Bill Dancing, a road lineman.,
proposed that Sinclair and his gang be
sent to hunt the bandits. A stranger, ap--.

parfntly with authority, told, him to go
ahead Dancing was told the stranger
waa ''Whispering Smith." Smith ap-
proached Sinclair. He tried to buy him
iff. but failed. He warned McCloud that
his life Was Irr danger: McCloud was car-
ried forcibly Into Lance Dunnlngs pres--"
ence.TJunnln)trefused"the-'tllroa-d a
right-of-wa- y, lie) had already signed for.
Dlcksle Interfered to prevent a, shooting

ffray. Dlcksle met McCloud on a lonely
trail to warn him his life was In danger,

o - a
CHAPTER XlllContlnued,

"Miss Dunning, won't you listen Just
moment? Pleasedont run away!"

McCloud was. trying to come up with
her, ."Won't-you- ! hear me a moment?
I have suffered some little humiliation
to-da-x; I should really rather be shot
up"than have more put on me. I am

man and'you are awoman, and It is
Already dark. Itm't It for me to see
you safely to the house? Won't you
ait least pretend I can act as an escort

: and let me go with you? I shouldmake
a poor figure trying to catch you on
horseback"

Dlcksle noddednaively: "With that
borse." '

"With anyhorse--I know that," said
McCloud. keenlnsr.ather side:

"But I can!tJet' you ride back: with
" me," declaredDlcksle, urglng.Jlm and

looking directly at McCloud for tho
first time. "How could I explain?"

"Let me explain. I am famous for
explaining," urged McCloud, spurring,
too. '

"And will you tell me what I should
be doing while you were explaining?"
she asked.
. "Perhaps getting ready a first aid
xor the Injured.

. . "L feel as If I ought to run away,"
declared Dlcksle, since she hadclearly

, decided sqt to. 'It will have to be a
compromise,I suppose. Tou must not
.ride farther than the' first gate, and
Jet us. take this trail Instead of the
road,, Now make your, horse go as
fast as-yo- can and I'll keep-up.-

But McCloud's horse, though not a
wonder,wentfoo'fast Jo suit his rider,
who divided tils efforts between check-
ing aim and keeping up the conversa--

, tion. When McCloud' dismounted to
open Dlcksie'a gate, and stood In the
twilight with .his hat la his hand and
bis bridle over his arm, be was telling
a story about -- Marlon' Sinclair, and
Dlcksle la tie saddle, tapping hef
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swallowed up In triumph. It waa near-
ly dark when ho reached the crest be-
tween tho hills. At this polnfc tho
southern grade of the pass winds
sharply, whence Its name, tho Elbow;
but from tho head of tho pasa tho
fcrado may bo commandedat Intervals
for half a mile. Trotting down thla
road with his head in a whirl ot ex-
citement, McCloud heard tho crack of
a rifle; nt tho same Instant ho felt a
sharp slap at his hat. Instinct works
on all brave mon very mUch allko.
McCloud dropped forward In his sad-
dle, and, seeking no explanation, laid
hU head low and spurred Bill Dan-
cing's horse for life or death. Tho
horso, quite amazed, bolted aud
swerved down tho grado like a(8n(po,
with his rider crouching closo for a
second, shot. But no second shot
came, and after anothermile McCloud
vonturod to take off his hat and put
nis anger though the holes In It,
though ho did not stop his horse to
make tho examination. When they
reached the open country tho horse
had settled Into a fast, long stride
that not only redeemodhis reputation
but relieved his rider's nerves.

When.McCloud entered hisoffice It
was haftpast nlno oVjlock.tand tho
first thing' ho did before turning on
tho lights wai to draw tho window-shade- s.

Ho examined tho hatagatn,
with sensations that werTnowto him
j fear, resentment, and a hearty
hatred of his enemies. .. But all the
while the iplcturo of Dlcksle remained
He thought of her noddirrg to him as
they parted In the saddle,and3crpic-
ture blotted out all that hadfollowed.

CHAPTER XIV.

At the Wickiup.
Two nights later Whispering' Smith

rode Into, Medicine Bend. "I'vo been
up around Williams Cache," he' said, (

.answering McCloud's greeting aa he
enteredtne upstairsoffl.ee. "How goesl
it? He was in his riding rig, Just as
he had come fcom a late supper."

When he asked for news McCloud
told him the story of the trouble with
Lance Dunning over tho survey, and
added that be had referred tho matter
to Glover. cHe told then ot.hls un-
pleasant surprise when riding home

"J " "'nftnrnrnrH
..-- .. .. . .. . IT.xes, assented Hmiln, looking with

foverlsh ' interest at McCloud's head;
"I hoard about It"

"That's odd, for I haven't "said a
word about the matter to anybody but
Marlon Sinclair, and you haven't seen
her." .' .

"I heard up tho country. It Is great
luck that he missed you."

"Wh'o missed me?"
"The man that was after you,"
"The bullet 'went through my hat"
"Let mo seo the hat." ,
McCIoud produced It It was a

heavy, broad-brimme- d Stetson, with a
bulletvhole cut cleanly' through "the
front and tho back of the crown.
Smith made McCloud put the hat on
and describe his position when the
shot waa fired. McCloud stood jUp,
and Whispering Smith, eyedf-hi-m and
put questions.

"What do you think of It?" asked
McCloud when he had done.

Smith feaned forward on the table
and pushed McCloud's bat toward him
as if the Incident wero closed. "There
Is no quostlbn in my mind, and there
neverhas been, but that Stetson puts
up the bestbat worn on the radge."

McCloud raised his eyebrows. "Why,
thank you I Your conclusion clears
things so. After you speak a man
has nothing to do but guess."

"But, byheaven, Ceorge,"-exclaIme-d

Smith, .speaking with unaccustomed
fervor, "Miss Dlcksle Dunning is -- a
hummer, isn't she? That chjld wftl
have the whole rango going In .an6th6r
jeur. To think of her standing up,
and lashing her cousin In that way
when he was browbeating a railroad
man!"

"Where did you hearabout that?"
"The whole Crawling Stonecountry

Is talking about It You never told
me you had a misunderstanding with
Dlcksle Dunning at Marion's. Loosen

cup!" .
"I will loosenup In "the way you do.

What scared mo most Gordon, was
waiting for tho second shot Why
didn't ho flro again?"
' "Doubtless be thought he bad you

the first time. Any man big enough
to start after you Is not used tp shoot-
ing twice at 250 yards. He probably
thought you word falling out of the
saddle'; and it waa dark. I can account
for everything but your reaching the
passso late. How did you spend all

l your time between the ranch-an- d the
foothills?"

McCloud saw there was no escape
from telling of his meeting with Dlck
sle Dunning, of her warning, and1 of.
his ride to the gate with her. Erery
point brought a suppressed exclama-
tion from Whispering Smith. "So aha
rave vou your life." he mused. "Good
for berl If you had got Into the pas
on time you could not havejgotaway

tho cards were stacked for you. He
overeatim'ated yoa a little. George;
just a Utile., Good wen make mist-

ake-. The's-por-t of circumstances
that we, are! The apart of circum-
stances!"

--How lt8 m Vw yoa heard m

much about It, Gordon, nnd where? t

"Thrjough, Befriend,b,yt iofgetlCj. I

"Do you know who shot at met"
"ribs."
"I think I do, too. I think It was

tho fellow that shot so well with tho
rifle at tho barbecue what "was , his
namo? Ho was working for Sinclair,
and perhaps is yet."

"You mean Scagrue, tho Monlana
cowboy? No, you are wrong. Seagnm
is a man-kille- but n squaro one." a

"How do you know?"
"I will tell you somotlme but this

was not Sengruo."
"One of Dunning'a mon, waa It?

Stormy Gorman?"
"No, no, a very different sort!

Stormy Is a wind-bag- . Tho man that
is after you Is In town at this minute,
and ho has come to stay until, he
finishes hisJob."

"Tho doll! That's what makes
your eyes so bright. Is It? Do you
know him?"

"I hnvo seenhim. You may seohim
yourself If you want to."

"I'd like nothing bettor. When?"
"To-nigh- t In 30 minutes." Mc-

Cloud closed his desk. Thcro was a
rap at the door.

"That must be Kennedy," aald
Smith. "I lwen't seen blm, but I
sent him word for him to meet mo
hero." Tho door openedand Kennedy
entered thorooin. i

"Sit down, Farrcll," said Whisper-
ing Smith, easily. "Vo gales?"

"How's that?" 9

"WIe geht es? Don't pretend you
can't make out my German. Ho Is
trying to let on he Is not a( Dutch-
man?" observed Whispering Smith to
McCloud. " You t wouldn't,bcllovo 1M
but I can remember when Farrell-wor- e

wooden shoes and lighted his
pipe with a candlo. He sle,cps?under
a feather bed yet Du Sang Is p.
town, Farrell.--l

"Du Sang!" echoed the tall man
with mlldlntercst as he picked up a
ruler antj, throwing his leg on tho
edge of the table, looked cheerful!
"How long has Du Sang beenIn town?
Visiting friends or. doing business?" --

. "Ho is after your superintendent
'He hasbeen bcro since four o'clock, I
reckon, and I vo ridden a hard road tc-d-ay

to get In In time to talk it over
with him. Want to go?"

Kennedy slapped his leg with the
ruler. "I always want to go, don't If"

"Farrell, if you hadn't been;,a rail--
roaa man you would nave made a
great undertaker, do you know that?"
Kennedy, slapping his leg, showedhis
Ivory teeth. "You bavo such an In
stinct for funerals," added Whispering
amiin. ,i

"Now, Mr, Smith! Well, who are
wo waiting for? I'm ready," said
Kennedy, taking out his revolver and
examining it

McCloud put on his now hat and
asked if be should tako a gun. "You
aro really accompanying me as my
guest, George," explained Whispering
Smith, reproachfully. "Won't It bo
fun to shtfve thla man right under Du
Bang's nose andmake him bat his
eyesJ," he added to Kennedy. "Well,
put one in yourpocket U you like,
George, provided you have one that
will go off when sufficiently urged."

McCloiid opened tho drawer of tho
table and took from It "a revolver.
Whispering Smith reached out bis
hand for tho gun, examined it and
handed it back.

"You' don't UkA it" ,
Smith --Bmlieda-Blckly .approbation.

"A forty-fiv- e gun with a thirty-eigh- t
bore, George? A little Ught for shock;
a'lHtlo light A bullet Is intended to
knock a man down; pot necessarily to
kill him, but, 'If possible, to keep him
from killing you.' Never mind, we all
havo our fads. Como on!"

At 'the foot of tho stairs Whispering
Smith stopped. "Now I don't know
where we shall find this man, but wo'll
try the Three Horses." As they
starteddown the street McCIouc) took
the inside of tho sidewalk, but Smith
dropped behind and brought McCloud
Into 'tho middle. They failed to find
Du Sang at the Three Horses, and
leaving startedto roundjjp tho street.
They visited many places, but each
was entered in the same way. Ken-
nedy sauntered in .first and moved
slowly ahead., He was to step aside
only In case he sawvDu Sang. Mc-

Cloud in every Instance followed him,
with Whispering Smith Just behind,
amiably surprised. They spent an
hour-I- and out ot theErontstreet re-
sorts, but tbelr searchwas fruitless.

"You aro sure be Is in town?" asked
Kennedy. The three men stood de-

liberating In the' shadow of a side
street

"Surel" answored Whispering
Smith. "Of course, if he turns the
trick he wants to get away quietly. He
Is lying low. Who Is that, Farrell?"
A man passing out of tho shadow of a
shade tree was crossing Fort street
400 feet away,

"It looks like our party," whispered
Kennedy. "No atop a bit!" They
drew back into tho shadow, "That is
Du Bang," said Kennedy; "I know his
hobble."

' CHAPTER XV. t
0

A Test . i
Du Sang had the sldewlge gait ot a

wolf, and crossed the street with tho
choppy walk of the man out ot a
long saddle. Being' both uncertainand
quick, be was a raaa to slip a trail
easily. He traveledaround the block

Bd disappearedamong U,e many open
doors that biased along Hill street
Less alert traliara taaa the two

would have been at fau.lt;
bat whea be caUrad the place he waa

looking for, Kennedy wos so closo
l!m Du Sangcould havo spokon to

TTilm hod ho ttirnedliround.
Kennedy passed directly ahead. A

moment later Whispering Smith put
his head Insldo tho door ot tho Joint
Du Sang had entered, withdrew It
niul, rejoining his companions, spoko
In an undertono: "A negro dive; he's
lying low. Now wo will keep our reg-
ular order. It's a with

bar on tho left; crap games at tho
table behind tho screen on tho rlRht
Kennedy, will you tako the renr end of
tho bar? It covers the wliolo loom
and tho back door. Goorgo. pass In
alioad of me and stop Just to tho left
of tho slot machine, jou've got tho
front door thoro and e coining be-

hind the screen, and I can get. closo to
Du Sang. Look for a tlilnulsh, yellow-f.u'fl- d

ninn with u blown hat and a
biown shirt nnfl pink eos shoot-
ing craps under this window I'll shoot
rraps with him. Is our heart pump
Ing, George? Noer mind, this Is
eas! Kiirrol), you're first'"

Tho dive, badly lighted and venti-
lated, was counted tough among toiiRh
places. White men and colored mixed
before tho bar and about tho tables.
When Smith stepped nround the
screen and into tho flare ot the hang-
ing lamps, Du Sang stood In tho (small
corner below tho screened street win-
dow. McCloud, though vitally Inter-
ested In looking at tho man that had
come &? town to kill him. felt his at-
tention continually- - VandcrlngQback
to Whispering flmilh. Tbp clatter .of:
tho rolling dice, the guttural.Jargon
of tho negro gamblers, tho drift of
men to and from tho bar, and'the
clouds of tobacco Mmolto mado a hazy
background for the stoop-shouldere-d

man with his gray hat and Bhabby
coat dust-covorc-d and travel stained.
Industrldusly licking tho brokon wrap-po-r

ot a cheap cigar and rolling It
fondly under his forefinger, ho was
making his way unostentatiously to-

ward Du Sang. Thirty-od- d mon woro
In tho saloon, but only two knc.w-wb- at

tho storm center moving slowly
across tho room might develop. Ken
nedy, seeing everything and talking
pleasantly With ono of the barkeepers,
his close-se-t teeth gleaming 20 feet
away, stood at tho end of tho bar slid-
ing an empty glass between his hands.
Whispering Smith pushed'past the on-

lookers to get to the end of tho tablo
wbero Du Sang was 'shooting. Ho
made no effortto attract Du Sang's
attention, and when tho Iattor looked
up he could have pulled the gray hat
from the head of the man whose
brown eyes woro mildly fixed on Du
Bang's dice; they were lying Just In
front of Smith. Looking Indifferently
at tne intruder, Du Sang reached for
the' dice; Just aheadof,his right hand,
Whispering Smith's right band, the
finger-tip- s extended on the tablo,
rested in front of them; it might havo
been through accident, or it might
have been through design. In his left
hand Smith held tho broken cigar, and
without looking at Du Sang ho passed
the wrapper again over the tip of his
tongue and slowly across his lips.

Du Sang now looked'sharply at him,
and Smith looked at his cigar. Others
were playing around the seml-clrcula- r

table it might mean nothing. Du
Sang wralted. Smith lifted his right
hand from the tablo and felt In his
waistcoat for a match. Du Sang, how-
ever, m(Jo no effort to tako up the
dice. Howatcbed Whispering Smith
scratch a match on the table, and,
either bfecause it failed to light or
through design, It was scratched the
second time on the table, marking a
cross between the two dice.

The meanestnegro In the Joint
would not bavo stood that, yet Du
Sang hesitated. Whispering Smith,
mildly surprised, looked up. "Hello,
Pearllno! You shooting hero?" He
pushed the dice back toward the out-
law. "Shoot again!"

Du Sang, scowling, snapped the
dico and throw badly.
-- 'Up Jump the devil, Is It? Sboot
again!" And, pushing back the dleo,
Smith moved closer to Du 8ang. The
two 'men touched arms. Du Sang,
threatened In a way wholly now .to
him, waited like a snako braved by' a
mVftfnrlmia nnomv III nvnm Lllnlrari
like a badger's. Ho caught up thai
dico and throw. "Is that tho beatyou
can do?", asked Smith. "Seo here!"
He took up tho dico. "Shoot with mo!"
Smith throw tbe dice up tho table to-

ward Du Sang. Onto he throw crapB,
but" reaching directly In front of Du
Sang, he picked the dice up and throw
eleven. "Shoot With mo. Du Sang."

"What's your game?" snapped Du
Sang wjth an oath.

"What do yod core, If I'vo got! the
coin? I'll throw you for (20 gold
pieces."

Du Sang's eyos glittered. Unable (to
understandtho reason far tho affront,
he stood llko a cat waiting to spring.
"This Is my gamo!" he snarled.

"Then play it." -

"Look hero, what do you want?" he
demanded,angrily,

Smith stopped closor. "Any game
you've got, I'll throw you
Du 8ang." With his right band ho
snapped tho dice under Du Sang'snose
and looked squarely Into his ees.
"Got any Sugar Buttes money?"

Da Bang for an Instant looked keen-
ly back; bis eyes contracted In that
time to a mere narrow slit; then, aud-de-a

as thought, he sprang back Into
tho comer. Kennedy, directly across
tha table, mtcbed the llghtnlng-lik- o

move. For 'the first time tho crap-deal-er

looked Impatiently up.

It waa a showdown. No one watch-
ing tbe two men under the window
breathed for a moment Whispering
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'TTake-You- r Hand from

Smith, motionless, rpnly wntched tho
half-close- d eyes. "You can't shoot
craps," ho snld, coldly. "What can
ydushoot, Pearllno? You can't stop
a man on horseback."

Du Sang knew ho must try for a
quick kill or make a rotreat Ho
took In tho field at a glance. Ken-
nedy's teoth gleamed only ten feet
away, and with his right hand half
underhis coat lapelhe toyed with his
watch-chai- n. McCloud had moved In
from tho slot machino and stood at
the point of the tablo, looking at Du
Sang and laughing at blm. Whisper-
ing Smith threw off all pretense.
"Take your hand away from your gun,
you albino! I'll blow your head off
left-hande-d if you pull! Will you get
out ot this town If you can't
drop a man in tho saddleat 250 yards,
what do you thlnkpyou'd look like aft-
er a break with tne? Go back to the
whelp that hired you, and tell him
when he wantsa friend of mine to
send a man that can shoot If you are
within 20 miles of Medlclno Bend at
daylight I'll ropo you llko a fat cow
and drag you down Front street!"

Du Sang, with burning eyes, (shrank
narrower and smaller into hiscornor,
ready to shoot It he had to, but
not liking tbq chances. No man In
Williams Cache could pull or shoot
with Du Sang, but no man in the.
mountains had over drawn successful-
ly against-the man tha't faced him.

Whlsporin"8mith sawth.atho would
not draw. He taunted him again in
low tones, and, backing away, spoke
laughingly to McCloud. Whllo Ken-ned-y

covered the corner, Smith backod
to the door and waited for tho two to
Join him. They haltod a moment at
the door, then they backed slowly up
tho steps and out Into tho street

There waa no talk till they reached
the Wickiup olDce. "Now, will somo
of yqu toll mo who Du Sang Is?" asked
McCloud, after Kennedy and Whisper-
ing Smith with banter and laughing
had gonj) over tho scene.

Kennedy picked up tho ruler. "Tho
wickedest, crudest man In the bunch

an,d tho bestshot"
"Where la your bat, ficorgo the one

he put tho bullet through?" asked
WblDporlng Smith, limp in the big
chB,r' "" " "PS he thinks he
missed you. Burn It up now. Never
let him find out what a close call you
had. "Du Sang! Yes, ho Is cold-
blooded as a wild cat and rrucl as a
soft bullet, J)u Sang would shoot a
dying man, George, Just to keep hlra
squirming In 'the dirt. Did you over
8"o such' eyes in a.human being, set
like that and blinking so In tne light?
It's bad enough to watch a man when
you can-- see his ejes. Here's hoping
wo'ro cone with him!"

CHAPTER XVI.

New Plans.
Callahan crushed tho tobacco under

his thumb in tho palm of his right
hand. "So I am sorry to add," ho
concluded to McCloud, "that you are
now out of a Job." Tho two mon
wete facing each other across the
tablo In McCloud'soWco. "Personally,
I am'not sorry to say it, either," added
Callahan,slowly filling tho bowl of his
pipe.

McCloud said nothing tq the point,
as thcro seemedto be nothing to say
until ho had heard moro. "I never
knew beforo that you were

he returned, evasively.
"It's a Jucky thing, becausoIt won't

do,for a frolght-trafU- e man, nowadays,
tp let bis right hand know what his
left hand does," observed Callahan,
.feeling for a match, "I am the only
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Your Gun, You Alblnol" t
left-hande-d man in tho traffic depart-
ment, but the man that handles the re-

bates, Jlmmlo. Ulack, Is cross-eyed-.

DuekV'otrcrcd to Bond him to Chicago
to have Dry son strnlghten his eyes,
but Jlmmlo thinks It Is hotter to have
them ns they are for the present,so he
can look at a thing In two different
ways ono for tho interstate com-
merce commission and one tor him-
self. You havon't heard, then?" con-
tinued Callahan, returning to his rid;
die aboiTt McCloud's Job. "Why, Lance
Dunning has gono Into tbe United
States court and got an lnjunctloa
agalnst'ugon tho Crawling Stono lino

tied us up 'tighter than xoro.5' No
mora construction thoro for a year
at least. Dunning comes In for him-
self and for a cousin who is his
ward, and three or four little ranchers
havo filed bills so It's up to tho law-
yers for 80 per cent ot tho gate re-

ceipts and peace. Personally, I'm glad
ot It It gives you a chance to look
after this operating for a year your-Bel- f.

We aro going to bo swamped
with freight traffic this year, and I
want It moved through tbe mountain
like chockora for the next six months.
You know what I mean, George."

To McCloud the news came. In spite
of himself, as a Slow. Tbe results ha
had attained In building through the
lower valley had jjlvon him a namo
among tho engineersof the whole line.
The splendid 'showing of tho winter
construction, on --whlcbr he-h-ad de-
pended to enable him to finish tho
whole work within the year, waa by
this news brought to naught Those
of the railroad men who said he could
not deliver a complited line within
tho yearcould neverbo answerednow.
And thoro was somo slight blttcrnefh
In tho reflection that the Ivory stumbli-

ng-block to hold' him back, to rob
him of his chanco 'for a reputation
with mcn'llke Glover and Bucks,
BhouTd be thoIands of Dickslo Dun-
ning.

Ho madeno complaint On the di-

vision he took hold with new en-

ergy" and bent his faculties on tbe op-

erating problems. At Marlon's he
saw-Djcks- lo at intervals, and only to
fall moro hopelessly under her spoil

Peach tlmo. She could bo serious and
she could bo volatllo and sho could bo
something between which ho could
novor quite make out Sho could be
serious with him when ho was serious,
and totally irresponsible tho next mtn-ut- o

with Marlon, On the other band,
when McCloud attempted to be flip-
pant, Dickslo could be confusingly
graio. Onco when bo was bantering
with her at Marion's sho tried to say
something about her regret that com-
plications over" tho right of way
should have arisen; but McCloud madd
light of it, and wavetbtho matter aside
as If ho woro a cavalier. Dickslo did
not llko it, but It was only that he
was afraid she would realize ho was a
mero railroad superintendent with
hopes of a Tecord for promotion qufte
blasted. And as If thle ob'staclo to a
Creator reputation wero not enough,a
wilier enemy threatenedIn tho spring
to. leavo only shreds and patches of
what ho had already earned.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)

Quito a Difference.
"How dare you?" exclaims tha

angry composor to his critic. "How
daro you, sir, characterize 'my muslo
as you Have?"

"I don't understandyou," demurstha
critic.

"You said that my rhapsody lav
promptu was a bum tune!"

"Bum tune! Ob, my good friend, I
said no such thing! I said It was a va-
grant melody." Judge.
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I Fine Cigars

Reaci our UstoLbest,value in.5c and
10c goods

5 Cent
Trinidad Infantes

La r?referen.ciaSecond
k Owls

R. B.'a
Zonae

Littletons
SamSloans

Come and see us and
good smoke

Ruy

West

0

J. L. Ward Jewelry
andDrug Co.

The Price is the Thing

JT8jQUITE NATURAL, to suspeotjhosewho claim top,
much Virtue. 'Insteadof describingthe .beautyof our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we simply write you to. come and judge, for
yourself. Examine the. pictueswe have made. They will,
tall you a a perfected photography belterthanwe can.
And we respectfully suggestthatotherswould say the same

your portrait if we took it. -

WILLIS ART GALLERY

o
When in needof an

up-to-da- te

SUIT OR CLOAK
see

AYERS & HANCE
COMPAN- Y-

They Sell

THE DUTCHESS AJD
LA VOGUE LINES

None
Better

. Russell& 8painput down asix
inch well for Ray Wilcox on land
he recently purchased from W.

R. Cole, and succeeded in get-

ting plenty of water at a depth of
140 feet. The well was tested
with a gasoline engine and
pumped fifteen gallons, per min-

ute.
There will be services at the

Presbyterian ChurohI -- Sunday
morqing 11 o'clock. Com-

munion servioe will be conduct-
ed. "Visitors and' Btrangere are
invitod to attend .this services.
Eveningservicesat 7:30.

For Sale My home in the east
part of town. New tworroom
house,one gallery and two lots.
Seeme if you want a bargain.

Mrs. R. Ii. Fore

Take The Enterprise.

'
t

10 Cent
Lopez

La Preferencias
Caswell Clubs
Tom Moores
Meroantiles

Key Specials

enjoy a

story

of,

at'

LatnesaLocals
Miss Madge Mathlsi of Big

Springs, and MissEvelyn Brown,
of --"Abilene, -'a-re-irisiting Mrs.1

Mays Miller."
Mrs. B. Howell, of Big Springs,

is here on avisit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. Lobnoy.

Mrs. F. E. Leatherwood, of
Big Springs, is here visiting her
daughter,Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

Only a shorttime now and the
new hotel will be ready for busi-
ness. It is a handsome struc-
ture a oredit to. the architect
andbuilder, anda lasting monu
ment to the enterprise of the
owner.

Mr.O'Donnell went up to Ta
hokaThursday
veyors, who are running the fi
nal lines. He brings, back the
information that they will reaoh
Lamesaduring the coming week
Thereis nothingfurther to give
out. DawsonCounty News.

W. B. Wilson haB just closeda
20 days term in musio in the
eastpartof town. He is an able
teacher and teachesa systemo
musio thatcovers both vocal and
instrumental,and it is thorough
in every respeot. Mr.' Wilson's
system will bear the closest in-

vestigation andhis ability as a
teachercan be judged by the
progressof his pupils. That all
theclassaredellighted' with the
"rapid and thorough advance--
medt they have made is be'st
pro,ven by their signatures, as
follows: Grover Griffioe, Earle
,F. Wilson, Ada Hartman, Helen
Wilson, Ruth Russell, Eunioe
Williamson, Waldy W. Maxwell,
Mao Castle, Lucile Griffioo, Lela
Stewart, Mrs. W. V. Eryin, B.
Wilson, EstherDale, Mrs. L. A.
Coggin. Terms: $10 for a 20

days term, teaching8 hours per
dajr.

Letter to Pool Bros.
Big Springs, Texna.

Dear soulSirs; Brevity U the
truth:

Devoe takes less gallons
than any otber.paint.

And the paint that takr
Jonswearslongest; Always.

for a

least gal
We can't

help it. uXo'urs truly, t,
91 F. W. DEVOE, A DO

P. S. BUtalt Gentry,sell oarpaint.

Wbdnesdaythe 27th la "Pros-- Aiotfaer Alleged Consumptions
perity DayJ''at tho Dallas fair,
and a number of well knowr
speakersaro billed to speak on
that day. '

, .
-

Will C. Easterling, a well
known newspaper man of West
Texas, hastaken charge, of. the
Loraino News and will give that
town ajjood paper.

Ootober30th will bo Prohibi-
tion Day at the Dallas Fair. - A
very strong program has been
arrangedfor that day and in-

cludes some of the very best tal-

ent in Texas as speakers.

The railroad edition of the
Lubbock Avalanche reached us
this week. It is a dandy paper
and would do credit to a town
much larger than Lubbock. We
do not mean in ideasand aspira-
tions, but in actual number of
inhabitants.

The Rising Star X-R- ay came
to ub this week bearingthe namo
jof J. M. Pryar as editor, and
showing an improved appear-
ance. Mr. Fryar is agoodnews"
paper'man, and if given the
proper encouragement will, give
the peopleof that town the best
paperthey haveever had.

""The rain" Sunday nigHlc was
joyfully received, and while it
oame' too late to benefit crops it1

has created-- 'better and more
hopeful conditions among-- the
people for the future. This,
along with what we will.get later,
will put the groundin Gneoondi-lion-f- or

'next year's;orop; 0

Doubting ThomasDiscomfitted
. State Agricultural Commis-

sioner Kone gives the following
timely advice: "The drouth
hascut our crops, short all over
tho state this year.' Better
prices, however, have kept the.
wings of prosperity hovering
over us. The cropsin thegreat
er part .of the statehave already
been. .haryeflted..-5Now,.iB.- ? thai
time for oleaningupandplowing.
We are likely to have a series of
dry years. Begin plowing now
and plow deeply. Harrow after
every rain until planting time, so
as to produce a soil in mulch.
Cultivate shallow. Be careful in
seedseleotion; selectgood, pure
seedas near home as possible,
and..we pan look with, perfect
bonGdenceto a.better yield next
year. This is no-theor- It is a
testof experience of fifty years

'in Texas." . q.

. --FOR- SAL E Al m oat
Smiih Premier typewriter,

new
been

used but little, will be sold at a
bargain. Inquire at this office.

For saleor trade 440 acres of
good land 4 miles southof town.
Inquire at this office.

- - -,- r!r-a.f
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1 Cure. ,

The following communication
appearedii1;a recentissue of the
Houston unronioie, ana is re
producedfor the good of those
whojnay be suffering from the
white plague:
,' JTn. IK? little villago of Copperas
Cove, Coryoll county, there re
sides 4 a Methodist preacher
whosenameis L. G. Grimes. He
hasbeena minister of the gos-

pel for many years,and unlike
the prophet of old, he is honored
at homeand enjoysthe full con-

fidenceof his home people. He
is living with his. second wife,
the first onehavingdied of con
sumption, that "white plague"
that has carried away so many
of our people. Shortly after the
death of his dear companion he
was stricken with the deadly

fnialady. He was at one time
immigration agentof one of the
great railroads entering Texas,
and his business oalled him to
the gulf states. The diseasede-

velopedso rapidly that he was
forced to give up his situation,
and after several physicians had
given up his caseashopeless,he

heturnedhometo die, and made
every preparation to that end.
He had frequent hemorhages
fromjthe lungs,,and,thejonly ex-

ercise he took was a short horse
back ride occasionally. One.day
he rode over to the blacksmith

horse shod, and
while the smith" was "db'ineT" the
work he got on tho forge to warm
and accidentally , inhaled the
smokefrom the stone obal. It
seemedto give him instant'relief
and he inhalod it for some time.
He returnedhome' feeling better
than he had felt lor somemonths,
and determined to continue the
experiment.
' Rev. Mr. ,Grimessays that he
neverhad another hemorrhage,
that six treatmentscured him,
and that he has never had a
( symptomof since.
He hasa lady friend .who .was in
the last --stages
'Shehadgiveq up all hope and
wa confined, to her bed, from
which she never "expected to
leave. Mr. Grimes told her how
he was cured, and as she oould
nocuc up ner nusoana naaa
little furnace made; 'and with'
pipe;conveyedthe fumesof the
stoaecoal into, her lungs. Her
physicianforbade thetreatment;
butherhusband refused to de
sist; and in a few weeksshe was
able to leave her bed and has
neverhad another symptom of
the disease.

Mr.:Grimes baa told tnany of
the'simple remedy and he does
notKnow of a casethat' was not
cqred. He has decided, that
this information is too valuable
te be" confined to a few, and
ought . to be published 'to the

72

H

world. knows nobetter
dium than your paper, and he
hopeelhat every paper in this
grtAndloiiousJ

aMaaaiHHV-MVM-H:

shoptphave'hTs

'corisuBBpUon

ofcoossumption.--r

it . publicity, it the readersof
your paper remember, a few
year ago it was. widely pub-
lished that Beaumont oil was a
eWre for consumption, bat after
a fair test it was abandoned as
worthless.
I Mr. Grimes' theory ja thatthe
oil taken into testomachhas to
be takenup by the blood vessels
aad thencecarriedto the lungs,
aJsd.thatit loavfl the power to de:
airey'germs, while the fumesaeet
gasesinhaled at once reaoh the

t of. trouble; Mr, Grimes
liqpss that you will give,this
prominent place In yoiitr lRprl
K;uu au me worw can try tn
iiwiple aad inexpeBaivs remedy.
Bis missionon earthis to do all
tfagood he can for suffering hu

L
nny, anawane is not nso--

sssary,he says he win
5afHser8.p.f inquiry containinfi; a

samp. , n,,, kathbr, .

ffc 8 CopperasCovsi TJsx,

J

it

A nlaaait Liirm vnur kaefr-r-" S-- 'Stt--.t r-- 8, "STilW
wii,.-cs-r ianaiiy. mm
'Ost,v9f, for 'a mi, snW

Si'vlD-- ? $&as trrmuf,---

m

ruti

Geo. J. Simmons was here
Wednesday from his ranoh
riorthwest of town.

'Between"acta 'yoiu are riter- -
tained by high-cla- ss 'specialties"
and vrot. smith's unexoeuea tra

of lQ,solo musioians.
The SoashLand Co.'a special

.train oame in last hight bringing
a party of sixty homeseekers.
They left early this morning for
tho ranchand will spend today
andtomorrow looking over the
'rich landsof the.company.

8
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Received
Highest Award

Chicago
Fair

CnaHfBsSjP"

H. M. 'HaakW and wife, of
oamein yesterday from

visit to Tennessee',and were
guestso.f Mrs. W. R. Cple.

A.. Jr.Sitos;; "grocery mer-

chantof Abilene, was shot and
killed Tuesday while at dinner
by his son-in-la-w, Jim Neal.

Tommy Cox, etudent at Sim-

mons College at Abilene, was
hit overthe headwjth buggy
whip5 Saturdayby Earl Broader,'
anotherstudent,and died Mon-
day from theeffects ofthe blow.

XXXXtfJXXXKZZKMZXXm

L. B. "Westeririann
Contractorand Builder

MWf. 1.JB

WhenyoV get ready to btiild anything anywhereat any time
lst.roe your eatimatee,, My reputatidn for low dost,
perfectconstruction and prompt"oonapletion.'ofwork hasearn-
edfor me most of the contractsin this section of the country

I Build of Any Sort of Material
specified,

telephone or

L. B. ANN
Si; Sprint;,Texsji

yTgyyrrFigBrjtfiSfJ

Worlds

Anyttlng

- t fft,. n. T

TheGemQ Furniture
CO MPAN Y

Sejeusfor anything m the

FURNITURE fine.

Good ' ifcrvice at,.

prices always.. Picture
ftPtlri AVvi'

i

The Gem -- Sty7 Ftirtularc. Co.
5 Ji.iSii.
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DENIES ALL CLAIM

PEARV OUTSPOKtrP,IM REGARD

TO COOR'S JOURNEY

Ntvil Officer IrwUtB That Hie Doctor

pid Not and CeW Not Reach
" tha NortH"Prtr,-M-- H -

Say He Did.

rrr,tereJaccordinr to Act of Congress.

In S yr b th0 Vt?tt i00 C,Ub'

ta th" ofM lh9 Ubrarran ot Conrr,
it Wwhlnirton, D. C.) ,

New York, Oct. e following
..Atncnt ot Commander Robert E.
Peary, which he submitted to the
Peary Arctic club )a.support ot his
contention .that. Dr.j Cook did, not
reach the north" pol,'U 'bow taado
public tor the first time. The state-
ment baa been, copyrighted by tho
PearyArctic club, -

INTRODUCTION BY PEARY.
"'

a Soma ot my reasonsjfor aayjng that
Dr. Cook did. not,go fp the north polo
will bo understoodby those who read
the following statementsot tho two
Eskimo boys who' wen with him. and
who told me and, othersot my party
wherehe did go. . 8everal Eskimos
who started with Dr. Cook from An- -

oratok In February, 1908, were at
Etah when I arriyfcd t)re In August,
1908. They told me thatDr. Cook had
with him, after they lefttwo Eskimo

' boys, or young men, two sledges and
some twenty dogs. The boys were

and I. hod
known them from thelr childhood
One was about eighteen and' the other
aboutnineteen years of age. ,

On. my return from Cape Sheridan
and at the Jfery first settlement 1

touched(NerkeTnear 0P CKalon)rin
August, 1909, and nine, days before
reaching Etah, the Eskimos told rap.
In a general way. where Dr. Cook hod

-- been) that be.--had wintered. In Jones
gound,and that hejiad told thehito
men nt Etah hat ho"nad been a long
way north, but that the boys who wero
with him,-- and
said that' this was not so. Tho Eski
mos laughedat DrCook's story. On
reaching Etab,T"talked Vltn the- Es-

kimos tbcro and with tho two boys
and asked themto describe Dr. Cook's
Journey to members ot my party and
myself. This they did In the manner
stated below;

(Slcned) B. B. PEAIIT.

Signed Statement of Peary, Bartlett,
McMillan, Borup and Henson, In Re-

gard to Testimony--, of Cook's Two
'Eskimo Boys.
The two Eskimo boys,

and who accompanied Dr.
Cook while be was away from Anora--to- k

in 1908 &ndu1909, were questioned
separately and independently, and- wer6cbroberat4,TJy Panlkpah,- tho'
father of ,oaepf'thm (fctook-a-shop-),

who --was personallyfamlllarjwlth 'tho.
first third,And tha..last third. of their
Journey, and who saldithat the route
for the remaining third, as shown by
them, was as: described to him by bis
son alter his return with Dr. Cook.

The narrative of these.Eskimos is
as follows;

They, with' Dri Cook, Francko and
nine other" Eskimos, "loft Anoratqk,
crossedSmith's Sound to CapeSabine,
slopt In CommanderPeary'sold'liouso
In Payer Harbor,, then went through
Rice strak to puchananbay. After &

few marches Franckoand three Eski-
mos returned to.Anorafok.

Dr.. Cook, with Ihe others,then pro-eeed-

up Flagler bay, a branch ot
Buchanan bay. and crossed Elles--

mereLaadithroughthe valley paas-a-t
me bead ot Flagler bar. Indicated by
CommanderPeary in 1898,andutilized
by STaTdrcj 4i'1899, to the head of
fiyerdrup'i, "Bay Fiord" oa,"thsi west
side of Ellesmere Land;

Their, route, then, lay out througb
pna fiord, thence north througb Sver-Arup- 's

"Heuerka Sound" and Nansen
strait. t

On their way they killed musk oxen
and,bear; and made caches, arriving
eventually at a" point on the west side
of NBMa;'stra!t(shoreof Axel Hel- -

bergxaaa south, of
, Caps ThosaasHubbard. '

A oache was termed here and the
four EBklawrdJd set go 'beyond this,
point jwp. niKoolbotfngwah and
Inughito, west on one more march
rita Dr; CoetJM4 tbe Jwq .boys,

htilped'.to build the snow igloo then
retwned without sleeping.

rAJrtetr being-- informed of tha boys'
BarraUre tkus far. Commander Peary
suggesteda seriesof questions to bo
put to the boys M regard to this trip
from tie land out. and back to it.

'Tbese ,uesiloasand answerswere
as foltsws; -'-. "

DJdfhererossmany open lands or
Hcb epe wjfter during this, time!

Am. Nm.:
'IH4. they sake-an-

m
cashesout X)B

ti&tatf Awu'tfo?
TMd'they kill any bearor seal while

ot OB Um) ita iwrth'ol; Caps Thomas
HubbardT AH.,No, - .

tM-- ' Ue-y-; kill or Jose Way of their
dagswhile oat on'tho Ice? .Abb, No.

;Wltk bow many sledges did Jboy
artT AbsvTwo,
11 ': t.m-jytf.m-

.,

" WKhsrnf Qlancss.
T gfrt!lly. paper en my

war a4 trimmed," aa'ld.tho
laau'Hfqr.mH. . ; ,'

tK Mifi1' to the
tMi m rb"Hr.',---KB-- m.

C(. Tjiiitw '

JTnW miu4 tw'iiMSTw- -

wjsitavjjtwiiaj v "
.MWWLJRL JfaWaWTPr

sMti juf t &n r

' 5," S V".

How aaydogsdid they navel Ana,
Do sot remember, exactly, but some-
thing over twenty.

How (many sledges did they have
whon they got back to land? Ana.
Two.

Did they have ajiy provisions leftffln
their sledgeswheri they came back to
land? Ans. Yes; the sledges still .had
about all they could carry, so thoy
wero auio to take but a, few things
uuut mu caenc. ,

Froin hero ihey went southwest
along tho northwest coastof Heiberg
Land to a point indicated on the map
(Sverdrup's Cape Northwest).

Tom nere they went west across
tho ice, which was level and covered.... toouun, uuenng gooa going, to a
low Island which they had seen from orthe shoro ot Heiberg Land t Cape
Northwest. On this island thoy
camped for one sleep.

From this Island they could see two
lands beyond (Sverdrup's Ellef Rlno-ne- s otand Amund Rlngnes Lands). From
the Island they Journeyedtoward the
left-han- d one of these two lands
(Amund Rlngea Land), passing a
small Island which they did not visit.

The answers of the Eskimo boys to
Commander Peary's series of Inde-
pendent questions, showing that they
killed no game, made no caches, lost
no dogs, and returned to the4 land
With loaded sledaes. makes their at.
talnment of the pole on the trip
north of Caps Thomas Hubbard' a
physical and mathematical Impossi-
bility, as It would demand the sub-
sistenceof three men and over twen-
ty dogs during a Journay of ten hun-
dred and forty geographical miles on
less than two sledge loads of supplies.

If It Is suggested that perhaps Dr.
Cook got mixed and that he reachsd
the pole,vor thought he did, between
.th'CJIme. .of. .JeavJng jHTe. northwest
coastQ)f Heiberg Land at Cape North-
west, and his arrival at RlngnesLand,
where they killed the deer, we must
then add to the date of Dr. Cook's' let-

ter of March 17th, at or near Caoe
Xhomas,.Rubbard.Jtoe.subjequent.f9ur
or five sleeps at that point, and the
number of days required to march
from Cape Thomas MHubbardto Cape
Northwest (a distance of some sixty cf
nautical miles),- Which would advance
his date from "the land
to at least the 25th of March, and be
prepared to accept the claim that Dr.
Cook went from Cape Northwest
(about latitude eighty and a half do,
grees north) to the pole, a distance of
five hundred and seventy geographical
miles, In twenty-seve-n days,

After killing the deer th then trav
eled south along the eastside of Rlng
nes Land to the point Indicated on tbn
chart, where they killed another deer.

They then went east, across . the.
south part of Crown Prlnco Oustav
sea to the south end of Heiberg Land,
then down through Norwegian bay,
where they, secured some boars, but L

not. until after they, had kUled, some,oi
their dogs, 'to the' east side-- of Gra-
ham Island; then eastwardtd ti6 lit-

tle bay marked "Eld's Fiord" on Sver-
drup'schart; them southwest to Hell's
Gate and glmmon'a peninsula.

Here for the first time during the
entire Journey, except as already
noted oft Capo Thomas H. Hubbard;
they encountered open water. On this
point' tho boys wero clear, emphatic,
and unshakable. They spent a good
deal.of time In this region, and finally;
abandoned their dogs and one sledge,
took to their boat, crossed Hell's Gate
to North Kent up Into, Norfolk Inlet,
then back along the north coast' ot
Colin, Archer Peninsula to Capo Vera,
where they obtained fresh eider duck
eggs. Here tbey cut the remaining
sledge off, that Is shortened It, as It
was awkward "to txansportrftk.Uie
boat, and nearhere thoy killed a wal- -

rus. " . .

From CapeVera they went on down
Into the southwest angle ef Jones
Sound, where Ujey killed a seal;
thence .east along the south coast, of
the sound, killing three bears at the
point noted on the map, to tho penin-
sula known as Cape Sparbo on tha
jnap, aboutmidway on the south sldo
of JonesSound. Here they killed
Eomo. musk-oxe- n .and, continuing east,
killed four more at tho place Indi-

cated on the chart, and .were-flnall- yi

stoppod by tho" pack ice at the mouth
ot Jones Sound. From here they
turned back to. Capo Sparbo, where
they wintered and .killed many musk--

Loxtn
After tie sun returnedIn 190S they

started, pashinp'their sledge, across
Jones Soundto CapeTennyson; thcSce
along the coast, to Clarence. Head;
(passing inside of two small islands
not shown ou the"chart, but drawn en
it by. tho boys), where, thoy killed a
bear; thence across tho. broad bight
in tho coastto CadoganFlcrrd; thenco
around Cape Isabella and up to' Com-nnnri- or

Tearv's old boiiKO'.In Payer
Harbor nearCape'Sablun,whore they
found a seal cached for tnem by .fan-Ikna-

father. ' From
here tbry crossed Smith Soundon ths J
ice. nrrlvlag at Anoratoic,

(Slimed) It-- H. PBAItT, T7. B. N
ROBKKT A. BAItTXETT.

MMter 8. 8. KooevIL.
D. , M'MILUAN.
GEOnOK UOKUJ'.
MATTIIKW A. HEJJ60H.

(SCO D)

A PleasedAudience.
"What makos you, spend so much

money on that lawsultf
"It's a matter of taste. Some peo--

(

pie ilka to attead lectures. , ji preie--r

to pay mors and hear a,lawyer dis-

course on aXairs Itf wblcb I am per-

sonally lsteresteA."

No Other Kind. '
Blinks I know ot a place where

yeu can. aiwayl gst cut rates'fer-wst-k;- ,

Cainks Whws U It?
BUbIcs It Is a BMua's who aaakas

IsjpscUlty 9t trlawslactr.

X REMARKABLE TEXAS ANDl
OPENING

;
Wichita Valley .Opefis Up Rich Farm

Ing Lands Hitherto Withheld.

One of tho most Interesting land
openings of recent years will occur
November 1st. 1909. In tho Spur Farm
Lands In Dickons. Kent Crosby and
Carta Counties, Taxaa tho bodkin:
cludlng-j-n totnV 673 squaro-mllcs- r and---
will bo sold In quarter sections or
more; tho slzo ot tract giving It an
Importanco ranking with mnny Gov-
ernment land openings, and tho ex
tent guaranteesearly purchasers such
wjde range for selection that they can
secure exactly tho farm desired, as

lay ot land and characterof soil,
which Is generally deep rich sandy,

chocolnto loam with clay subsoil. .

This body Is all under one owner--'

hip and will bo sold directly from tho
owners to tho homeseeker so that
tho purchaser gets full vnluo In. every- -

acre no purcnases. Tno plan ot saie
new farm lands usually Involves a

soiling commission expenseof $3.00 to
$5.00 per acre, which Is loaded on.tho.
prlco tho farmer lwrf to pay. In this
instance the buyer Is saved this ex-

pense and gets tho boncflt ot this,
practical reduction In cost.

This new farming emplro Is an im-
portant addition to tho agricultural
land of Texas; and Is wonderfully rich
and fertile. The fnrmlng lands will
bo sold at prices from $12.00 to $17.50
per aero, with some addition whon
near tho two towns Spur, the tonni-nn- l

town in DlckenB County, and Gl-rar-d,

fourteen miles from Spur, In
Kent County ono-flft- h down and bal-
ance In bIx annual payments, with
.prlvllcgo to buyer of taking up any or
all his notes at any time. Title is
perfect. .

Tho best farm developing .road in
America (The Burlington System) IS
Just completing its line from Stam
ford to Spur, and will. Inaugurate pas--J

lenger. service by November 1st, 1909.
Solo otjtown lQtsjf III. .begin, at private
palecon thatday In both Spur andd-rar-d

and on that dato a now Texas
city will be born nt tho. terminus.
Jt Is. surrounded by fertile valleyB

and rich uplands for miles. and miles
In all directions. The developmentof
this great-countr-y- will bo euro andJ
rapid, now that tbq'ono great need,
railroad to market, hasj'boonsupplied,
At Spur a deep well outfit Is drilling
or artesianwater. s

A fortunnto few secured holdings In
this tract on school lands twenty years
ago, and hnvo prospered, remarkably
in --farming on the then, remote fron-
tier now brought into close touch
with tho market Their farms nro
yearly yielding .eyldence of tho fer-
tility of th.o soil. There Is no smooth-
er body of land anywhere, and this'
guaranteesconcentrated settlement
Wonderfully adapted to cotton (no
boll weevil ever known), corn, alfalfa,
grain, fruits, vegetables, and all farm
products. It Is a great hog country
no caseot cholera haseverbeen found
hero. Quick run to Forf Worth mar-
ket

Recognizing tho great possibilities
and wonderful future of Spur Farm
Lands, the Statehas decided to place
an experimental farm stationat Spur--
liim wui ua a bl"- - uuubui 10 mo
settlers t region showing them
by'actual demonstration on the lands
what crops can be most profitably
raised; best methods of cultivation,
nnd assisting lq nil tho problems of
tho farm. This decision was reached
after a visit to the lopds by Judge Ed.

LR. Kone, Commissioner of Agriculture,
nnd Dr. H. H. Harrington, Director of
Experiment Stations, who recognized
their unusual farming value.

The owners of theselandshave long
dgalt In Texas lands, and have earned
a reputation which ossureB a square
deal io every purchaser. All Texas
knows this. It also guaranteesa flnq
development of the lands and tho
towns with .them. They will sell tho
.farmer who Is ready to develop, one-hal- f,

of their holdings knowing that
the lands will greatly IncreaseIn value
with development Tho farmer now
.buying will correspondIn gljr ondqulck-- !

lv'tirnflt on iiirronrtu ifhla ntsm'1n-ri- T

and the owners stand shoulder to
shoulder with .tho .homeseekbr.

Anyone desiring further Informa-
tion, with free illustrated booklet; can
secure Bamo by addresslbg Chas, A.
Jones, manager for S. M. Swenson &
Sons, Spur, DlckenB County, Texas.

Is Roor Consolation.
"Yes, it mustie a terrible thing to

go through life without your limb. But
you must remember it will be restored
to you in tho nex.t world."

"I know it will, mumt but dat don't
' encouragemef for it was cut off -- when
I was a baby, an' it won't conio with-

in a couple of foot of do ground w'en
It's restored.." , "., . . '

..

Roughon Itats.unbeatabloexterrnlnator
'Rough op Hon Lice, Nest Powder, 25c.
Rough oh Bedbugs,Pow.der or Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Fleas, PowdororLiquid, 2c.
Roughon Roaches,Pow'd,15c.',,Liq'd,2&e.
linngh on Moth and Ants, Powder, 25c,
Roughon Skcotors,agrecablett)uae,25c,
E. S. WeIls,.Chomlst; JerseyCity, N. J.

Why Not?
Aunt Splnsterly I' hope that your

opinions uphold tho dignity of your
sex, Mamie, and that you believe that
erery woman should have a voto.

Mamie I dpn't go quite so far as
that, aunty; but I beUev.e that every
woman should have a voter. Sketch.

. , Ambiguous.
IIaro"ld What did 3ljo.-sa- y when

you turnedout tbe gas a'ndkitfscd her?
Rupert Said sho felt as if shenever

wanted to'soe my face,again.-- Phlla
.delpbta,Itecprd. '

,

PKRKY PAVIS rAINKIM.Krt
toataon 1 '2U. Xie riorjowi, ouin.c,niainarDkDr
lollara' wontl of tlrtoe In en eoiaa, rhenmauuii,
atraiia,anaunara--i lua. tallrlrucKltta,

Lire up to tbe Bib)e Tou know, and
Uible wjll grow, '

I

IT IS.

She John Henry! 1 wonder how
you can sit there and look mo In tho
fa'co.

He So do 1, my love; but It's sur-
prising what a recklessly bravo man
can do!

LEWIS' "SINGLE BINDER."

A hnnd-raad- cigar fresh from tho
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
made of good tobacco Is tho ideal
amoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
.usedarc so rich In quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
Be. Lewis' Single Binder costs tho
dealer Bomo more than other Be cigars,
but tho higher prlco enables this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
Thoro are many Imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitute! Tell
tho dealer you ?ant--a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder." ,

The Soft Answer.
At a dinner In Unr Hnrbor n Boston

womanpraised tho wit of tho lata Ed-

ward EverettHale.
"Walking on tho outskirtsof Boston

ono day," sho said, "ho and I Inadvert-
ently cntcrod a field that had a 'No
Trespassing'sign nnlted to a trco.

"Soon a farmer appeared.
" TrespassersIn this Hold aro prose-

cuted,' he sakl In a grim tone.
"Dr. Halo smjled blandly.
" 'But wo ,aYo not trespassers,my

good man,' ho said.
you then?' asked tho.

amazedfarmer. .A
" 'We're Unitarians,' snld Dr. Hale."
Washington Star.

Laundry work nt homo t would bo
Jfluch moro Bajlsfnctpry t the right
blarch were used. In order to get tbo
desired stiffness. It Is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch'Unit the
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
bidden behind a paste of varying
thlcknemi. whlrh not nnlv rtontrnvRthn

'appearance,but also affects trie wear
ing quality ot the goods. This trou-
ble can bo entirely ovcrcomo by using
Deflanco Starch, as Jt can bo nppllcd
much morotthinly becauseof Its great--r

strength than other makes.

e Tuberculosis Among Soldiers.
t. For 1,000active troops In tho armies
ot ho great world powers, tho follpw-in- g

figures show the percentage of
cases of pulmonary tuberculosis:
United States, 4.72; Great Britain and
colonies, 2.4; France, 5.3; Germany,
l.B; Austria, 1.0, and Russia, 2 7.

Deafness'Cannot Bo Cured
lrtctl application at thef eannoi rtMb iba a
CUM ponton ol tha rar. 11rrt la onIf ooevwa? to
cur deatoeac. andlhat U by cotutlttitlooal remrdlea.
Dcafncaa la eaused bf an Inflamed condition of tha
mucoua llnuc or tha KUntachl&n Tuba. Wbcn tfcu
tuba la Inflamed you have a rumbling aotinrt or Im-

perfect bearlnr. and when II li entirely clOMtt, Deaf-nr- a

la the remit, and uhlem thalaflamtnatlonncan ba
tatcaout and thU tub restored to Ita normal condi-
tion, heartnt' w III be deilroyed forever; nine canea
out of ten are eauarri by Catarrh, which
but an mill condition or ma mucoua aur.

W will rJVe One Hundred bollara for any caar ol
Deatneaa (caWd by catarrh) Uial cannot be cured
by Hall'a Catarrb Cure. Send for cirrulara. free,

V, J CIIKNEV A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold b nrurahtn. jsa

.Takellall'e Family I'llla for comuipatton.

A Ready Explanation.
"What Is tho reason you were o

late In discovering tho north nolo?"
"Well,-'-' answered tho explorer, "youJ

see they have Riich long nights in tho
arctic regions that I overslept."

In caso of pain on the lung Ilamlirn
Wizard OiUacts like 0 'mutUrd plaster,
except that it Ts more effective and 11 to
mucimicer irad cleaner j

Devote eacljday to the object then
In hand, and tho evening will find
something done. Goethe. &

TUB HOimOK OP TltOUIIT.K
muatba reached belora tt can be curd. Alliyii
Luna llalMtn (coen Uf. the root nf your connh, and
curulu Uarmleaiandauni.AtalldruKe'late,

To' tho good the world la very good;
t6 tbo bad It Is bad. Smiles.

Aids Nature
that

'

v

PUTNAM
" tsttsrcolors snr

can u wo aro
.to to what wo

.

, .

Mr. Hrrnn.
rural,teOurrt h

n -- ''
but falls to.

tell tbe

TMiOtUMUb,mtiily,Kryhk. Us

Thehighestmedicalauthority
on foods, "

Sir, James Crichton"Browne,6LL.D.-7-F. R. S.
of London, $.

.9 gives the best reasonsfor eating, more

QuakerScotchlOats
In nn article in the

Youth's Companion of
23rd, Dr. Browne, tho

Rreat medical authority on
foods, says, about brain and
muscle building

"Thero is ono of
that seems to mo of marked
value as a food to the brain and
to the whole throughout

and adolescence
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

"Oats are the most nutritious
of all the cereals, bt-in-

in fats, organic phosphorusand
lecithins."

He says oatmeal is gaining
ground the well-to-d- o of
Great Britain. He speaksof it
as the mainstay of the Scottish
laborer's diet and says it pro

Expensive
four-- y earmold 'lying

whining crying
afternoon, until, father's
exhausted,

"Oh,

Alice stopped
can't

nickel! 'Ilooiioo!

Capudln.
-- Nervous troubles, appedlly
reuevaa captioins, Llquld-pleaa-- nnt

Immedlatoly;

angpls always waiting

Pierce'sCotdenMedical
covery curing weak itoraacht, eraited bodiei, weak
lUDt, obstinate linennft'couitha,. baaed

recognition fundamehtal. "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature body-buildin-

titiue-repalrinf- l, musclc-maki- n materials, con-

densed concentratedform. tLitliclp
supplies necessarystrength stomach digest
food, build body thereby lingering
obstinato coughs. "Discovery"
digestive nutritive organ sound hcclth, puriGcs

enriches blood, nourishes
abort

belter better.
profit,

there's "'lust

revised
one-ce-

stamps.

aOfoo)trloMer
ifaUttoutriapuigspul.

WhiU Ifarm
think

rightt Iiiack.

Simtliloa;
lllilnir, toftroatlie

r'"le."rmwimaiiiu. &ceUttle.

talkB, oilvn
trutb.

published
Septem-

ber 1009,

kind food

childhood

with

In Bad

duces big-bone- d, d,

energetic
Ifis experiments prove that

good oatmeal
Oats only,

best
strengthens

enlarges
this intimately

nourishing

conclusion says
"It seems probable
that and brawniness

Northerners (meaning

stimulation
oatmeal

childhood."
The

because best
oatmeals.

had mishap the age 41, left mc bad
Mrs. Ge&r$a Usher, Conycrs, Ga..

was unconscious three 'da.ys, after that
would have fainting spells, dizziness, 'ncrv8usness,
headache, palpitation and many feelings.

suffered gr.catly with ailments dtle the
life and Jiad doctors, but they did concluded

try Cardui.
"Since taking ardui, am andcan

housework.!'

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

Do not yourself get into bad You might
get bad you would it hard get out

take Cardui there you
.still moderately just conserveyour strenjjtxi.-an-

you tip top condition.
this way your0troubles, whateverthey are,will grad-

ually grow smaller instead, larger you will 'on the
up-gra- de instead down and and'fbye you will

the north health.
Get your druggists' today.

Silence.
Llttlp AJIco ,wus

on the floor stead'
her

opatience ho called oat to
her: stop, Alice, and give
you

only lotfg
answer: stop, less than

IloohopI"

For Headache,, Try H.lfJks
Whether from Colda. lfnnt filhtnnph

tho nro
rjy Jt'a

take KfTortH
oat utvg utorca.

Tbe are.' to,.
open the of henvon
'head of tho man who will bring the
last titheInto tJi- - storehouse

TWrea"t tuccesi of Dr. Dif
in

and and it on
.the of the truth

wltl
in

and With Nature
the to the to

up the and tl)rovr,o(T
The tbo

and in
rid the and the nerves ia

of

sick

of

the

acltra

IssssssssssssssssssssUbV

ILiBsssssssE

BkbssBssssssssHPsssi

etablibe, sound health.

yonr dealerofera MometMnH "taut Hood,?'
probably FOlt HIM pay

Dat you orb thinkingot cure not tho
nothing tor you. .Say bo.

Cr, Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, Plain F.nglUh; or, Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, 700 illustrations, newly
Edition, paper-boun- sent 21 stamps, coVer mulling

Ij. Cloth-boun- Address Dr. V. l'iercoi Buffalo, N.

tits'
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such as Quaker
Scotch not furnishes
the food for the human be-
ing, but eating
and the thyroid gland

gland is con-
nectedwith the pro-
cessesof the body.

In be
therefore

the bulk of
the
Scotch)hasbeen in somemcasur
due to the of tha
thyroid by por-
ridge in

Scotch eat Quaker Scotch
Oats it is the
nil
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively coredby

CARTER'S (beaeLittle PlIU.
Ther alao rellera Sla

WlTTLE treat
dlgeatlonandTooUaarts1

from Dyapepala.,Ia

lVER Eatlne;. A perfect rest
edjr tot Dlaslneaa,Ha
aea, Drowalneaa, Bat
TatelntheIoml,Coa.
ed Tougue, Tain In IXs
Blde.lTOKPID LIVKR,

They regulAte the Ilowela. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

o Genuine Must Bear'
CARTERS FaoSifhileSignature

iTTir
Y.SErV

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,- ., e, .

Up-S-et

Sick Feeling
that follows talcing a dose of castot
oil, salts or calomel, is about the
worst you can ensure Uch---i

cives one the creeps. You don't
have" to" have ARET3
move the bowelB tone' up thi
liver jwithout thesebad fcelingi.
Try thorn. vt

Q
CASCAKICTB toe tx for a week's
treatment,nil dnnrglMo. Hcgeit Mllct
la Hie world. Million tuxes a month.

"b amawaa VINIIUII tba pcit
collier Urcli- - dtle li utiatt atua prlra uA

DEFIANCE" 18 8UPERIO QUALITY.

r TPUTtS VlHl!.rolrmiip,VuS.HA IPkll X1"1'"'' "-- ' HuukHlre: IllaWI n 1 laill I VI est rejereouok llcat taaoua,

uituu uu., uuiaoy, iiunoim.

DEFIANCE STARCH--!:
other tUrcli-- ii r,nlr H ouiire ,tuo prlct aaA

"OEFIANCE" ID SUHEHIOR QUALITY

nnnPGY NKW .."'wovkkviuutcarei eraniicuri'awunteaaa.
ami 111 tiara' trvattueut tUBsr

II. 11. UUKKWH BONd. JJOX 1U ATlJtr. OlM

W. N. U DALLAS, NO, 43-1- 90.

FADELESS DYES
other die, OnatOepacltsoseolort ill titers. Ther die In cold waterbetter than anjother dro. Toucan ft

"LA ORKOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE. 9I.OO. rvtalt.
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A Cottolene
Y --yj Purity Ts of great

a
home.

The woman who Jrlcs or shortens her family's food with lard is doing so be
causeshe is unawareof the ill effects which may come of it. Lard-cooke-d food never
has been, nevercan be, as as food cookedwith The very sources'of
the productswill teach you this. .,2

Lard is made from hoe fat, and what assurancehaveyou thatthe animal is free from
infection, or diseasegerms? On the other hand, Cottolene comes from the cotton fields
of the Sunny South, and is made the purest, refined cottonseedoil, which physi-
cians to-da-y recommendas being fully as healthful as olive oil. 7

Cottoleneis clean, pure, and makes food.
It has been by generally for the building

V-1'-P
f patientswhose bodies containtuberculosisgerms. Can you

in.Tginc hog lard being for sucha purpose?

' ! is Jg
.v pleticd, after having given Cottolene a fair tett

Never Sold in Bulki from catching duit and abtorbing

Wade only by THE N.

m

Baptist Church.

SundaySchool9:46 a. m.

... Preaching11 a.. jm, Subject,.
TtiA Damiliunttnn an1tVia T .ita "AI1V JllQOUIlCUUUM OtIU MIV UltUI
Jn B. Y. P; U. 3 p. ni. '

Sunbeams, Mrs. Morrison's
residence,3 p. rh."

Sr. B.Y.P.
Preaching'"ST:30 p. m. 8ub--

jeot, "Who is the Judge?".

"All servicesheld in the Diss
trict Court room. Everybody is"

invited to attend ourservices"and
feel athome.

Wilson C. Rogers,
Pastor.'t. .

'

, Hoarsenessin a child subject
to croup is a sure indication of
the approach of the 'disease'; If

- Chamberlain'sCough Remedyis
""given at Tiffed' 'or even"after the
croupy coughhas appeared, it
will preventthe attack. Contains
no poison. Sold by all druflgists.

Services at Christian Church.
4 Sunday schoolat 0:45 a. , m.

Preaohing at 11:00a.m., and
8:15p.m. .

Junior Christian Endeavor at
4:00j). m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at
6:15 p. m.

Prayermeetingevery
evening at 8' o'clock.

?..-"-
.

4 - E.

Jewelry, Jewelry.
We have received an elegant

line of jewelry and invite you to.
call and see it. If you want
somethingcorrectand up-to-da-te

.in jewelry, cometo us.o
R. L. McCamant db Co.

- -- Reaganwants to fill your-pr- e-

scripUons, prompt service and
rersonableprices. . ' : K

To

,

.4 . . ,.. .ayaviftfef ,

aWJAaaV

Home Is Healthy Home
Importance In every well-regulat-ed

healthful Cottolene.

from

digestible, nourishing
recommended physicians

recommended

COTTOLENE Guaranteed frS

Wednes-
day

Cellttrnt packed in paiU with an alr
keep .it clean, freih and wholetome, and

disagreeableodorc, tuch at ruh, oil, etc

K FAIRBANK COMPANY

For Sale;or Trade.
320 aoresof land10 miles south

Lpf town, 50 acres-- irt cultivation
well-improve- -" Price-S10p-er

acre. For futher information
apply at this office. '

$1,000.00 accident"policy for
31o. Ask MoGowen Bros.

LandFor Sale
Four sectionsin Winkler couri-t- yi

eighteen miles from
railroad, all level shinnery land
except half Beotion which has
some small hills on it, soil red
sandy loam,. alLlenced:. .'three

Lroom house,two wells and wind- -

mills, half of time lived out.
Price $3.00 bonus,$3.35 to state,
will tradefor otherproperty.

Three and a quarter sections
8 miles northwest.of Judkins, all
fenced, all lies in a body, school
land proved up on, price $2.50
bonus,$1.35 to state. Take half
cash balanoe in one and two
years.

Foursections 18 mites north-
westToyah, olose to oil field, all
good land, shallow, water, $1.50
due state,.$1.50bonus,JLtimonths
of time lived up, will trade for
Big Springs property,

a

W. V. Ervin
Sam Lee, who had beena res-

identof Big Springs for nearly
eighteen years,-cam- e in lastweek
from .California, where he has
been thenlast two years.

oilcui

r

tend
.,."

to,

9

Grocery
Consumers

saranncarMM
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ITCattlemenHold Meeting
A well attended meeting of

cattlemen,of this quarantined-:- .
triot was held at Colorado this
week. Dr. Stedman.of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry of
Washington, D. C, was present,
nd mattersof much imporfcaaee

regardingthe,dipping, shippiBg
and handling of cattlewere dfeV
cussedand many vexed points
about quarantine-- regulations,
were adjusted. Well known ea't-tlom- en

and shippersfrom all over
this quarantine district were in
attendance., ..

Dr. I.E.Smith, of Weather-for- d,

is here andwill wmainSr-eraVday- s.

.
. ft Wl'B1-- " "Pl 'l"WI f'HCl "1 WifA ' ,'mA.

r The pleasantpurgative"eHfet
experiencedby all who useCham--
Kni-lntn'- a Rtim ttK arirl r.lvflr-TVh- -.w.-.- .. r.r-.-. r.
lets, and the healthy condiupn
of thebody and mind which they
create, makes one feel' joyful.
Sold by all druggists.

First PresbyterianQhurch.
Sundayschool 9:45, morning

service at 11, evening service at
8, mid-we- ek service, Wednesday
at 8 p. m. Visitors and strangt
ers are cordially invited to at-

tend this 6huroh.
John S. Thomas,Pastor. .

Specialist.
I treatall diseasesof eye, ear

nose and throat; -- also have
glassesand pay special atten-
tion to fitting thera. Consulta-
tion' and examination free. Big
Springs Oct 22, and remain one
week. Office in New Briok
rnorth of court house.--

Pfc 'a

I. E. Surra,M. D.,
ea4berf.oja,..-eir-

J

a

j

We expectto put out;

lowest cash

While we are hot in

we that we
interestto let us yout
cenes

The Ideal SfiiadaySchool.
The above is the subject of

the discourse at the Methodist
Churoh 8unday night. Service
beginsat 7:45. All who are in-

terested.in better. SundaySchool
work areurged not to miss this,
service,

O. T; Walker, postraaeterM-Aut-

took" the train here Wed
nesdaynight for a trip to Ros-we-ll

and other points in New
Mexico.

One of the handsomest pic-

tureswe have seenin some time
is now on exhibition in the office
of the West Texas National
Bank. The sceneis a forestfire,
and was painted by Miss Iva
Christian. For an amateurit k
hard to beat; in fact, would be a
credit to an older painter.

A. P. McDonald A Co., the
shoemen and gents' furnishers,
handle suoh makes as Nettle-ton- 's

and Dr. Reed's Cushion
'Sole Shoes for men and Red
Cross .Shoes and Oxfords for
women.

The. remains of John Goodwin,
Who died at theT. 4 P. hospital
at Marshall Monday, arrived
hereTuesday morning and were,
buried in the Catholic cemetery.
Wednesday. He wasan old man
andhad"beeff"arieraployrorttte"
railroad for a number ofyears.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
hasbecomefamous for its cures
of coughs;--colds, --orpin? aHd'jrPl
fluenza. Try it when in .need.
It-- contains no harmful substance
and always gives prompt relief.
Solid By all druggists.

The Ladies of the Presbyteri-
an churoh will give a bazaar
the latter part of November, and
will havefancy work andmany
otherthingssuitablefor ,Christ
maspresents. 3-- tf

Is Your Family ReadingWorth
. While? -

$:&mk g,caaggs ? ,&
HaUfaUrariaeflr "Is it worth whifeT
Towrsoaaia'ddaHghtaraaro.boaod
readMoetbing. They hDBgr tot ato
ris which take theaa iate thi-oth- er

half of the world the world of adyea-tiir- e,

of alor, ol fortune eaakisr. The
preBlem isto give them such reacting
without putting into their haBda the
literature that la either silfy or .demor
aliiiag. Theeditors of The Youth's
CepBloa believe.that periodleal
Ml be made entertaiaisg and yet
''worth white," andThe Cotapaaipa is
Boadaotedon thattheory. Aad that is.

Mf.reasoB why hjo than half a Hi IK

Hoa American families read it. The
paperis safe, but not dulL Its tales of

illustrate the advantageof
Irttttttde'aW Itselflea
ef eharacterby stresson thstenth that
rtehfeoadactis Borer a miatake.

Every aewsubscriberwill find it of
sftecial advantageto send at eaes fae
fL7i for the new 1010voIubw. Notoaly
doesheget the beautifulVeaettaa eal-ead- ar

for 1910, lithographedin thirteen'
eeloaand gold, but all the Issues of
The Oontpaaloa for the'3 Mmaining
weeksof 1908. from the time the sub'
seriptioaU. received. - t'"irttvnn. n &.w.- w-

OeapanloaBldg. BoataMaag,
New: bscriprioas received at this

dinjz.

j- -

only good stutM4l

to ex--
.?

mike it to your
tt

We have a'stock ofFresh;Clean
in the rear of tKt'Ward buil

opposite the Post-Offic- e, andt;Wish to invite
lw twHAMJaV 4aa. M.n&-.- w .. v ,'rV

vi vu incituo lw uucrWJ aicc ua. i$ .,xM'

(iwixoi. VVV.11119 CIUV1 lllCUPUlCd) CUHi l ' IIIC

prices.

W

adreaittra

credit to our mends
believe

fill

andGriun.

WUtHokLBazaar.

pofition

opened
Groceries

r

X - 'H

aBaaaaassBaBassBsaBMBiMaswMiMMM ff

The Word lUxilT of
TkW NtaM MMMilM Bet MmBni

..'. QXAlLUit traderraark,nwne hrsW which knannfakuredandsold, a line of special prepara-
tions aseparateonefor eaokailment, not a otire-ai-i.

Eachformula hasbeeaprbven, by long ex-
perienceand successful tests to be (he most effi-cie- nl

for the treatmentof each particularailment
for which it is designed. -

.
-

GuaranteeOn EachPackage
KitdoesBot,ceM)lMaJcajrewaey.Itbe--

leKgs toyettaadwewaatyeHitelwvek."
Is thereany value in the guaranteeof the
leadingdruggistsof theUnited Stateswhosebusi-
nessin the aggregateamounts to aboutseventy-fiv-e

million dollars in theyear, andwho arequot-
ed in Bradstreet'sas representinga capital of
over thirty million dollars? If so, then you take
no risk in using Rexall Remedies. There is a
Rexall agentin eaohcity Rexall Remediescan
be obtained only at these druggists." ''The drug-gi- st

standtsbackof each Rexall preparation with
his personal guarantee to refund the money if

not satisfied. .you are -. -

If- -

R.--L. McCamant
-.-

- &: Gqmpaiiy
Handle RxaHRedi.

KKP THE IOrteYS WLL.

rkikh k WaraVSavtoi. MI Sc glf
Ssrisfs feaele, Ksew ts

'Many Big Springs people take their
lives in thwrhaadsby neglecting their
kldneyawhen they know theseorgans
seed,help, flick kidaeya are respoBtti-bfel- of

a vastamountof' .suffering and
ill health, but there isno heed to safer
her to remain ifa danger when all dis-
easesasd"achesandpaios .aetoWeak'
yddaeyVoafi,beqn'icWy and pwsiaasjit..
ly;.,cured,by-the.Ue-e efDoaVa-Kid- ae

Kite. Hew If ai;Bl? Sprisgs
recomraeBdatiop; .

P Datley, Big Springs; Texas,
says:. "About two years ago the cob-ten-ts

of two .boxes of Doaa's Kidney
Pilk relieved hw of a severe case of
rheumatiem. Laet winter when Ibt-ga- a

to suffer trom attacksof backache
andadull sorenessacross saykidnertv
I at oaee thought of Doaa's Kidney.
.Pllla andprocured --a supply atJ.w:Ii
Ward'sDragStore. AKer asiagJtheaa
ashgrttimethe pniaia-m- y back diV
appearedand has, not'returned siaoe"
I have' recommended Doaa's Kidney
Pills to several of my aeighben and
shalipontiauetodo,so."
. Fo saleby all dealers. Prio BOjcts.
FosteriMUbarB CoBaffalo, New, York,
ote.ageat for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name Drtan'o asil

fiOaTio other. " 'Sr l."T'lfJ.-- .' f" HB2S3Z;

r
Notice.

SeeM D
hanging and house-

hold WpalriBg. Furnitureorat-
ing a speoialty, Look box 604.
Jebone004. 4.tfh 4.

tof --I was'made to
forJohn-F.-f towe's ''Onr the

FronUer,!' and Is' absbluteiy
ttaatBar tumot !' . )..'ft . Vv4rt-;- t.

pouMc for JUsmt Ail I

2,000

ciUa's

I r

Ht JOwr u ii- -

nn

A. few: reasonswhy you should,
see"OnJheFrpntier." Because,
it is awonderful play, full'pf life,
iDoraleniertalnlng, instructive,
and Brim full of bright, fresh ,

oomedy.

For Sale One spring wagon,
will be sold cheap. Also one

riite good as new! Apply,
attkoffips;

jSBBHt - ftn. ... -

mm H
--A. W

nt
,Kvery intelligent ma
w'aats tokeepup with tb

mmmlmJmm 'aewsor nis own commun
i. ..

' ity aactcounty. Therefore
heaeecU a good local newspapert Be
abb aeedcapaper of generaf news,and
f6r state,aatioaal and world-wid- e

he .will Had that
"- -

f: -

Be Semi-Week-ly

tFiiihews -- '

hasno auparW. Thesecretotjta great
sueoesais.that it gives the farmer and
WstacaMei'.wlMtnhey-- need In tb-t- he

way of afamily newspaper. In ad
dttiaa to its general sews and agricu-
ltural featurea,it has special page for
the wife, thebays d thegirls.

It elvesthe latestmarketreportsand
.mfS speolal crop reports

Briathsyeerthsnany other paper.

For $125Cash in Advance
We, wiH send THK SEMI WEEKLY
FARMNKWS and.,THE ENTER-PXU3S- ,.

Ms far ,oa year. ThU
mean yea wiH geta?totalof 156 copies.lyaawaAlaatSawhiehoB't bebeat, -

aadyew wjlt aeetireyear money'sworth
mamuj JsSJsanffW WTm

:!KW4f.,AWft offloe w"
.r... ,. . r ,. , Tf-- fiVivr" ,T' v
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